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FDR Nominat~s. Stettinius AT~d;y's 
For Secretary .of Stqte Iowan 

Asks Hull's Aid 
In Peace Plan . 

Accepts Resignation 
Of 73-Year-Old 
American Diplomat 

WASHJNG'l'ON (A P) 
President Roo. rvelt yesterday 
annollnced acccptance of Secre
tary of State Hull's fm,ilrnation, 
and shortly afterwnrd nomi
IIDted acting Secretary Stet
linitis liS hi. !;ueerssol'. 

But in tllkin~ these stt'PR, in 
view of lIn II 'R eontinllPd ill 
health, thc president made it 
clrar he exp<'cted Hull to have 
8 hand in shaping a world peace 
organization. 

An exchange of correspond
encp made puhlic by the White 
House, disclosed that Mr. Roose-
veil wrote Hull Nov. 21: • 
. "When the organization of the 

united nations is set up, 1 !1hall 
continue to pray that you as the 
father ot tbe united nations may 
preside over its first session. This 
has nothing to do with whether 
yoU are secretary ot state at the 
time, but should go to you as the 
one person in all the world who 
has done the most to make this 
great plan 'for peace an effecti ve 
fact." • 

President Roosevelt submitted 
Ihe promotion of the 44-year-old 
undersecretary to the senate ap
proximately three hours after he 
suddenly called W hit e H 0 use 
newsmen into his office to make 
Ihe expected announcement that 
Hull had submitted his resignation. 

It was witb great and deep re
gret tha t he was accepting it, the 
president said. Hull is 73 and has 
been ill since his birthday Oct. 2. 

Selection of Stettinius, former 
chairman of United States Steel 
corporation, p I ace d a relative 
newcomer to diplomacy in control 
of this governTllenl's foreign af
lairs machinery on the eve of one 
at hislory's most critical periods. 
Together with the fourth-term 
president he will be responsible for 
maintaining American leadership 
In the move to bring a peaceful 
and prosperous world out of the 
suJfering and devastation of this 
war. 

Prompt senatorial approval or 
the appointment was freely pre
dicted although many ranking 
members had favored their old col
league and long-time associate, 
war mobilization Director James F. 
Byrnes for the top cabinet spct. 
Vice-President Henry A. Wallace 
had also been mentioned, report
edly with strong labor backing. 

New Provision Added 
To War Powers Act 
By House CommiHee . 

WASHINGTON -(AP) - The 
house jUdiciary committee approv
ed a one-year extension of the 
administration's sweeping war 
POwers act yesterday but pinned to 
it a provision for a court review of 
war agency rulings. 

The war powers act is the con
gressional basis for the war pro
duction board, war foods admini
stration, office of defense trans
portation, parts of the office of 
price administration and many 
other emergency agencies set up 
to lear the nation's industry to 
Wartime production. 

Yesterc;lay's bill which will be 
reported to the house probably 
Tuesday, extends for one year the 
life of the act which otherwise 
would expire with the close of this 
year. 

With its approval, however, the 
committee adopted an amendment 
providing for a court review of 
WPB and OP A suspension orders 
by which the use of pr iority ma
lerials can pe withdrawn from in
dividual manufacturers or dealers. 

Plane Ride Cures 
·.Blindness for Texan 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)- David 
Lefkofsky really got his money's 
worth Dut of his first airplane ride. 

Lefkoisky, who had been par
tially blind in one eye for 40 years, 
closed hts good eye to rest It while 
en route, and tound that he was 
looking at people on the plane with 
the other eye, through which he 
had seen nothing but rays 01 liaht 
aiDee the Injurr. __ __ . 

* * '* 

CORDELL H U L L, 73-year-old 
secretary of state who reslgned the 
post yesterday, will be succeeded 
by Undersecretary Edward R. 
Stetllnlus J r. President. Roosevelt 
made the nomination of Stettlnlu8 
yesterday three hours a.lter an
nouncing tha.t he had accepted the 
resipJation of null, who has been 
III since the first of October. 

Congressmen Oppose 
Jan. 1 Tax Increase 

Scheduled Doubling 
Of Social Security 
Revenue Meets Protest 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
administration disclosed yesterday 
it will present to the new congress 
a proposal for vastly expended so
cial security coverage. 

The disclosure was made even 
as the administration encountered 
a burst of opposi tion in formally 
asking congress to let the social 
security tax double Jan. I, as pro
vided by law. 

A. J. Altmeyer, security board 
chairman, took the administra
tion's Views before the house ways 
and means committee. 

Committeemen submltted him to 
vigorous questioning, indicating 
opposition to the tax increase, and 
causing speculation that congress 
might vote to "freeze" the tax at 
1 percent. 

Altmeyer said the increase to 2 
percent (against the pay of em
ploye and also against the payroll 
of employer) is necessary lor a 
sound social security program. He 
declared "the issue is whether 
congress is going to make good on 
these promises." 11 taxes are not 
increased, he warned, it may be 
necessary later to subsidizc the 
program through direct appropri
ations. 

Obligations are being created 
faster than reserves, he cont inued, 
although the obligations in large 
part will not fall due for 20 years. 

Two-Term Amendment 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A con

stitutional amendment limiting the 
president's tenure of office to two 
terms was proposed yesterday in 
congress. 

Representative Gillie (R., Ind.) 
offered tbe amendment in t he 
house. Senator Willis (R., Ind.) 
expects to present it to the sen· 
ate today. 

FDR Names Hurley 
Ambassador to China 

Army Major General 
Will Replace 
Clarence Gauss 

U. S. armies push Nazi de
tenders of Rhineland to banks 
of Roer river. 

FDR nominates Edward R. Stet
Unius to succeed Cordell Hult as 
secretary of state; names Maj. 
Gen. Patrick Hurley ambassa
dor to China. 

B-Z9 hit Tokyo. Bangkok in 
WASHINGTON ,Ap) _ Maj. _d_O_u_bl_e_s_tr_ik_e_. ______ _ 

Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, trouble 
shooter, was nominated by Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday for one 
of the nation's toughest diplomatic 
assignments, ambassador to China. 

Hurley is taking over the post 
Clarence Gauss gave up at the 
time Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell was 
pulled out of the China-Burma 
command after a clash with the 
Chinese leader, Chiang Kai-Shek. 

DenJes Connection 

Prime Miinster King 
Asks Confidence Vote 

British Columbia 
Soldiers DemonstrQte 
Against Conscription 

The president has said, however, OTTAWA (AP) - Prime Min-
that there was no connection be- iister W. L. Mackenzie King, seek
tween Gauss' resignation and Stit- ing a vote of confidence :for his 
well's removal as Chiang's chief of government on the nation-shaklng 
staff. conscription Issue, moved in the 

Hurley, a jaok of all trades who house ot commons lust night lor a 
has handled many secret assign- secret session today. 
ments for the president since the During debate yesterday, King 
war began, already is in Chung- told a grave hou -e that if it did 
king with Donald M. Nelson, tor- not "unite In a reasonable meas
mer war production board chief, ure" on conscription, Canada was 
trying to speed up China's war faced with the possibility of 
efforts. "anarchy." 

The 61-year-old soldier's chiet Renew Demonstrations 
task, once the senate formally ap- During the night thcre were re-
proves h,is nllminalion as ambassa- newed anti-conscriPtion demon
dor, will be to key the dynamic straUons by drafted horne defense 
American strategy with the crip- trQops in British Columbia and by 
pled Chinese war machine-with- youths in Montreal. 
out ruffling Chinese teelings. A dispatch sent to Vancouver 

Opposed Sijlwell last night !rom Prince Rupert, 
Stilwell and Chiang squabbled northern Brlti3h Columbia coast 

vigorously over China's effcctive- town, said that soldiers carrying 
ness in the war, it was reported, rifles were demonstrating south or 

Terrace village, where draftees of 
before Chiang-in a face-saving three regiments are staging a "slt
move-finally asked for Stilwell's down" strike while they await 11 

ousler. reply Crom army headquarters at 
Hurley, whose colorful career Ottawll to a demand that they be 

spans services as a soldier. state~- returned to their homes in Quebec. 
man and diplomat, has had a lot King told the house that tho 
of experience with tough and secret C$slon, it held, was not 
touchy problems. likely to be a long one. Deci Ion 

Allhough Hurley. a Republican , wllJ be made today. 
has been a salty critic on Presi- Calls for Vote 
dent ROQsevelt's domestic pollcles, Faced with a po~ibly sweeping 
the two men obviously get along defection from his Liberal party by 
well on foreign policy. French-speaking members irom 

Nearly 59 when America en- Quebec who normally provide a 
tered the second World war, Hur- . substantial part ot his support, t.I¥! 
ley once complained he was "rniss- prime minister called for a vote of 
ing all the excitement." confidence and declared that un-

So he became what Roosevelt less he received a good majol'ily 
described as the preSident's own he would resign. 
handy man. He barely missed King, in a vigorous and ~Ilen 
death on at least two occasions fiery address which lasted nearly 
while carrying out presidential three hours, made it plain that he 
missions. intended to hew to his present 

President Roosevelt 
To Take Vacation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt prepared Monday 
to take a vacation. It was expect· 
ed to be entirely off the record, 
as long as it lasts. 

The president himself told re
porters he migh t go to almost any 
point-north, east, south or west. 

There was no intimation that a 
holiday might blend at the latter 
end into another Roosevelt-Chur
chill-Stalin conference on plans 
for war and peace, although the 
chief executive has said several 
times that the big three hoped to 
get together again as soon as pos
sible. 

The president has had no va
cation since spring. 

course and stake the Ufe or his 
nine-year- old regime on the issue. 

SUI Offered 
Grant of S 15,000 

IOWA CITY (AP)-The Uni
versity oC Iowa has received an 
otfer ot a grant ot $15,000 from 
Bernard M. Baruch for the 
phySical rehabilitation of those 
disabled in the war and the ad
vancement of a program in 
physical medicine, Virgil M. 
Hancher, president of the uni
versity, said Monday. 

The state board of education 
will act on the grant, to be 
given to the medical schoQl, 
when it meets in December, 
Hancher said. Iowa is one of 
seven schOOls offered the sum. 

MACHINE GUNNER STRIKES MOPPING UP POSITION 

DIRECTLY UNDER Oe~1l fire from nearby Foriresa Chateau de Beltori, this Yank machine cunner 
coven the "Place Corbll" al aJUed trOOJIII continue mopplnc up operaUons In the. Belfori, France, area. 
Thl. II all official UDited Statu .nD7 ...... 1 OOI'JII radlopboto. 

• 

U.s.. Armies Push Nazis 
To . West Bank .of Roer 
8·29's Make 
Twin Raids 

Hit Bangkok, Tokyo; 
48 Jap Ships Sunk, 
Damaged at Luzon 

By The A ocla ted Pre 
America' mig h t y Superfor

tr es launched their lirst coordi
nated attacks against Japan from 
widely separated bases yesterday, 
lashing Tokyo war industries for 
the econd time in [our days and 
simultan ously hit tin g Nippon's 
southeast Aslo rail transportotion 
hub in Thailllnd. 

None of the sky giants was lost, 
the B-29 bomber commands re
ported, as they swcpt over their 
targ ts in broad dnylight under 
only light Japanese oppo~iUon. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, an
nounCing revised figures for last 
Friday's carrier 'Plane raid on Ma
nila, reportcd yesterday at least 
48 Japanese vessels were sunk or 
damaged In the fifth raid ot this 
month on Luzon island. This 
addtd two ships sunk and 23 
damaged to the originally an
nounced . core and boosted to 151 
the Japanese ships lost during No
vember in the Manilll area. 

Meanwhile, as the military sit
uation w 0 r sen e d in southeast 
China, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
disclosed in his communique todllY 
that Yank doughboys lighting the 
battle of Leyte In the ccntrnJ 
Philippines were brought to a 
stand. till by con tin u e d heavy 
tropical rain . 

Th Iwin t)"ik~ by Sup rror
trC!ls wert mounted trom ba 
3,000 miles aport-Saipan island 
and India. 

The 21st bomber command lit 
Salpan thr w II sizeable la k force 
oC 8-29s agaln ·t Tokyo industrial 
centers, mainly the waterfront 
area. Heavy clouds covered the 
targets but the American !liers 
used pr elsion instruments. 

A sub tantial force of Super
fortresses from India, roared aero s 
the Bay of Bengal and bombed 
Japan's southeast Asia transporta
tion center-the great railroad re
pair and marshaling yards at 
Bangkok. 

Radio Tokyo, without American 
confirmation, said 040 B-29s were 
in each raiding party . . The Japa
nese claimed the bombings were 
"blind," that liltle damage was 
inrticted and that one Superfon 
was shot down at Bangkok. 

Also locking United states con
firmation was a Cia im by the 
Japanese Domel agency that long
range Nlppoh planes attacked the 
B-29 Saipun base destroying "more 
tha,=, 10 planes." 

Dorsey Fight 
Trial Opens 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Tommy 
Dorsey was pictured as a man de
fending the sanctity 01 his home
and Allen Smiley as a friend who 
went to his aid-in questions asked 
of prospective jurors by defense 
lawyers as the bandJeader went to 
trial yesterday on c h a r g e s of 
assaulting movie actor Jon Hall 

Smiley, man-about-Hollywood, 
and Actress Pat Dane, Dorsey's 
wife, are his co-defendants. A 
grand jury indicted them as a re
sult of an early morning fight Aug. 
5 at the Dorsey apartment after 
a party celebrating Mrs. Dorsey's 
26th birthday. 

The attractive Miss Dane, inci
dentally, became the object of a 
great deal of attention as jury se
lection slowly proceeded when 
someone discovered she was wear
ing nylon stockings. Where, she 
was asked, did she get 'em? 

"I bought a gross (that's 144 
pairs) before they went out," said 
she. 

Dorsey's a ttorney, Isaac Pacht, 
disclosed recently that it was cosl
ing the trombonist $6,000 weekly 
to keep his band here. Dorsey told 
reporters yesterday that t he band 
will leave without him to open an 
engagement Friday at a Chicago 
hotel. 

HE'S LOOKING AT HIS NATIVE LAND 

LI"rl'LE DAVID DAVEY, New Zealand· born 50D of an American ma
rine. seems pretty plea d wllh the ruled States a he eets hi flrsl 
cllmp e of It throuch a porthole at San Dleco, Calif. hown with the 
happy younrster are hi mother and Sere!. B. Jettrle of Los An,ele • 

'Record Aerial . 
Battle Rages 

Russian Troops Cross 
Carpathian Mountains 

Fourth Ukraine Army 
Widens Front 75 Miles 
To Hungarian Frontier Over,Germ y 

LONDON, Tuesday, (AP)
Ru. Ian tI·oop~ 1n a new six-mile 

LONDON (AP)-ln the greatest penetration ot northern Siovakla 
yesterday crossed the 2,700 ft. Car

all-lighter aerial battle in history. pathian mountains along the Polish 
500 Mustangs downed at least 98 frontier as other units ill the south 
G e r man interceptors yesterdllY, struck to within 11 miles of the 
boosting American tighter kills in big north Hungarian rail center 
the past 24 hours to a record- of Satoraljaujhely, a Moscow com-
sma hing 212. munique announced last night. 

This raised the total Unitcd Swe ping through 50 more ham-
States Eighth airtor~e score COr thc' lets in the axis puppet state, Col. 
same per i 0 d to 239 German Gen. Ivan Petrev's Fourth Ukraine 
fightel'S downed. army widened Its Cront to 75 miles 

Lose 14 Plllnes from a point west of the Dukla 
Thirteen American fighters and pass in the north down to the Hun

one bomber were reported miSSing garian frontier. 
as a re ult of yesterday's opera- The Berlln radio Hood that RUll-
tions. sian troops, who had crossed to the 

west bank of the Danube at Balina 
The American fighter pilOts en- and Apatin, 107 and 120 miles sou

gaged more than 41)0 Focke-Wulfs 
and Messerschmitts while strat- th of Budapest in northern YUiO
ing airports and military t.ransport slavla, had forced the Germans 
centers In northwest Germany. It back a mile or more. The Germ
wa - the greate t tes' of tighter ans see this RUssian operation, not 
against fighter and pilot against yet confirmed by Mo cow, as a 
pilot of the war. The German aren part of a Soviet plan to Invade 
was till d wJth plane dart! g t western Hungary and take Buda-

e . s n. a . pest from the rear. 
eac? other In runl1lng dogtights In nOrthern Slovakia the Rus
w?lch covered several hundred sians hammered out gains on a 
miles. 12-mlle Iront on either side of the 

Planes Cover Front Dukla pa s and last night were 
Switching from oil largets tor a only three miles northeast of Svid

concentrated blow against supply nik junction with the capture of 
Unes feeding Germany's west front the village of Ladomirova. 
armies, upwards of 2,000 ' allied 
war planes roamed over the entire 2 
western front and nearly to Berlin, 
plastering packed railway centers 
and other targets. 

SHOP~ DAYS 

~.,i~'(Ml~ An Eighth airforce spokesman I 
said that the furious air battles 
which involved lhe 500 Mustangs 
developed in th Magdeburg, Mun
ster and Br1lnswick areas and 
marked the first time the Luft
waffe had attempted to lnteriere 
with ground strafing on such ·an 
ambitious scale. One Mustang 
group shot down 30 Focke-WulIs 
and Messerschmitts out of a for
mation of 200 engaged over Mag
deburg, 70 miles east of Berlin. 

Cigarette Shortage-

Hils 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt, like many another 
Cigarette smoker, is lighting up 
less often these days. 

But the cigarette shortage isn't 
primarily to blame even though 
it has hit the White House too. 

The chief executive told his 
news conference yesterday he's 
been cutting down since he had 
trouble with a bronchial ai lment 
last spring. He's now smoking less 

available there any more, elther, 
she said, and people visiting there 
bring along their own-if they can 
get them. 

The vending m achine in the 
Whjte House yesterday was just 
as empty as the one In the eorner 
confectionery. 

There is a p rospect that the 
White House, along with the rest 
of the country, may ICCt some news 
today on what's happened to the 
cigarette supply. than a pack a day instead ot two 

packs. 
Medal of Honor Apparently, he has an ample 

At Jeast, Chairman Flannagan 
(D., Va.) of the house airiculture 
committee, promised the commit
tee will gi ve out the "facts" on 
the shortage. He said there is "un
true propaganda" that a shortage 
of leal tobacco is r esponsible for 
the scarcitl. 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-8enator supply to take care of his needs. 
Chandler (D., Ky.) yesterday pro- Other folks at the executive 
posed the Congressional Medal of mansion, however, aren't so for
Honor for Secretary of Sta te ~ulI's l tunate, Mrs. Roosevelt disclosed a t 
"outstanding 'work in the promo- an earlier news conference. 
&jon of peacet Cartona of ciprettes aren't 

Imperil Ruhr 
War Indu~lry .. 

Fint Army Takes 
Southern Strongholds 
In Roar Valley 

. UP R E j\f E IIEAQUAR
TER. ALL lED EXPEDI
TIONARY FOR E, Pari" 
(AP) - German d f ndcrs of 
the Cologne plain were driven 
back outh of Julich la t night 
to the w . tbank of the Roer 
river - be-t nat 11 r a 1 barrier 
hor:t of tJl Rbin - a the 

Unitpd , t-atps Ninth cll"lllt ]IBm
mer bloW!! nlonWliile th nited 
,tate Fir t in th fateful battle 
of the Reich. 

The U 11 it cd. tat e First 
army, pr . sing thp enemy bllck a 
mile and a half with heavy lossC$, 
was deep in ide two strongholds 
to the south within two and a half 
and four miles of the Roer. A 
stall officer declare that given a 
break from the weather, the river 
soon would be reached. 

As the German high command 
threw in fresh troops to meet this 
mounting peril to its Industrial 
Ruhr and Rhineland, the Saar 
basin-second only to the Ruhr as 
II source of the enemy's war might 
-was invaded anew by the resur
gent United States Third army 
whiCh nowhere along its 60-mile 
front was now more than 16 miles 
Ir m the Rich after gains up to 
six miles. 

As elements of Lleut. Gen. Wil
Uam H. Simpson's Ninlh army 
bottled bitterly house-to-house in 
Koslar, two miles west of Jullch, 
other lorce. lou g h t holt-way 
through Klrchberl on the west 
bank of the river a mile and a haU 
south of Julich. 

(DetaJled maps show that Julich 
itself is on the Inde, a tributary of 
the Roer, which it joins less than 
a half-mile north. Apparently it 
was in this sector to the north that 
the Germans fell back to the 
Roer.) 

Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' 
doughboys to the south tought into 
the center of Langerwehe, 14 mUes 
inside Germany and the last major 
road center before the Roer, four 
miles east. Eight miles south they 
seized most 01 the forest anchor 
town of Hurtgen, two and a half 
miles from the river. 

Rent Office to Serve 
Landlords, Tenants; 
Will Open Dec. 1 

Landlords and tenants in the 
Johnson county rental area are to 
regard the rent control office to 
be opened in Iowa City as the "bar 
of justice" for differences that may 
arise over the rent that should be 
charled a dwelling u.nit, stated 
John P. Biller, Des Moines OPA 
dist~ict rent executive, yesterday. 

The maximum rent regulations, 
as ot Dec. I, cut back the rents on 
dwelling units in this area to the 
rate in effect J an. 1, 1944. The 
regulation affects all houses, a
partments or other housing accom
modations in J ohnson county. 

"We want Iowa City residents 
to know that the rent control 01-
fice is here to serve both landlords 
and tenants," Beller declared. 

Iowa City's oUice location will 
be named within a few days. Be
ginning F riday, Dec. I, rents in 
this area must be set at a ra te not 
exceedln, that of J an. I , 1~44. 

OPA officials announced yester
day that the rent office will be 
statted by a rent examiner, an 
attorney and two or three clerka. 

British Troops Near 
Outskirts of Bologna 

ROME (AP) - E ighth army 
forces were closing a plncera 'alt 
nilht on the important Po valley 
hi&hwar junction of Faenza, 30 
miles southeast of Bologna, which 
the Nazis apparently were prepar
in. to defend house by house. 

Britiab troops edging in from 
the east were only the width of 
the Lamone river from the out .. 
skirts of the town. This W8I a con
siderable obstacle, however, 81 
the enemy hRd destroyed both 
brid,es over the stream. 

On the muddy American Fifth 
army tront there Blaia were patrol 
clashes only, with the Germans 
problDl collltllntly at the Yank 
line with fon:ea V8J'1in1 in Iizet 
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The Dairy rowan Salute$-
Virginia Rosenberg, Dorothy 

Kotteman, Jean Collier and Velma 
Martin, Sflfte' University' of Iowa 
women attending the women's 
division of the Western Confer .. 
ence debating league tournament 
at Evanston, Ill., Nov. 311-Dec. 1. 

Each of these debaters has re
cei ved a high ra ting in the recent 
intercollegiate discussion and de
bate conference held in Iowa City. 

University of Iowa debaters 
have achieved excellent results in 
debating tournaments this year. 

Iowa's Discharged Vet,rans-
'!lES MO]NES, (AP)-F'rom 

oller-aged to disabled has been the 
trend in a year's time in the type 
of discharged veterans placed in 
jolls in Iowa, .Tohn Quigley, state 
veterans em'Ployment representa
tive; said today. 

"Approlcimately 90 per cent of 
tile veteran'S now being discharged 
uom the services are disabled be
cause' of some lI!i'nd of bat tIe 
casualty," Quigley said, adding 
that "a year ago many wel·e being 
discharged because the y we r e 
over-age." 

rn the first 10 months this year, 
6,50? veterans o.fl World War It 
have been employed through Quig
ley's olfice in Iowa with an iri
crease in tempo shown in the last 
tfu-ee mon ths. 

Total placements in the first 10 
months numbered 11,211. There 
were 4,704 vetera11S of wars other 
than World War II placed. 

Indicating what be called the 
"spirit of the veterans,"Quigley 
said veterans seeking employment 
first asked to be placed in a war 
plant where tbey could "help maH:e 
the stuH to s~nd to their buddies." 

"Of course, we refer quite a 
number to war plants,"Qljigley 
said, reporting that there had been 
"plenty of jobs." Under contr<\cts 
between the veterans administxa
tion and firms, Quigley said ve
terans were able to receive train
ing at the war plants if they had 
some skill and that the big factor
ies bad been anxious to train and 
retain the veterans. 

He said the fact that most dis
charges now were results of dis
abilities had not complicated the 
job of placing them btcause many 
returned to former jops and those 
whose disability was sevel·e were 
trained before they were released 
from the service hospital. 

The monthly breakdown of ve
terans placed since January, with 
total placements given first and 
those of World War 11 second, fol
low: Jl1nuary 999 placed, of whom 
499 were veterans of the present 
war; February 959 and 458; March 
1,030 and 500; April 925 and 400; 
May 887 and 497; June 995 and 595; 
July 1,243 and 777; August 1,579' 
and 988; September 1,329 and 893, 
and October 1,2.15 and 873. 

Looking Ahead in Washington-
WASHrnGTON (AP) - There's 

So chance the Japanese may have 
gone just about as Iar in China as 
they plan. 

Mar$hal Shunroku Hata, who 
has ' been directing the 250,000 
Japanese troops in soutb Cblna, 
has just been replaced by an ol'fi
cer ot lower rank, a general. 

The .Tapanese command shift, 
also, eame just after Chunking had 
turned out conservative war minis
ter Ho Ying~Chin tor smart, 44-
year-old Gen. Chen Cheng, 

them made by separate bouse com
mittees on the theory that the GOP 
will control the house by that 
time. 

... . . 
PEARL HARBOR ExPLANA

TION-It's not likely yOu'll hear 
wbat really happened at Pearl 
Harbor until next year. 

There's a resolution for a senate 
investigation before the miiltary 
committee now. But even if it 
could' win approval before the 
Christmas hoI ida y's - whlch 
is doubtfu1-it would have to 
elear the audit and control com
minee, which passes on the money 
lor hearings. 

... . ... 

If, as some think, Chen Cheng's 
presence in the Chunking cabinet 
opens the way for uniting with 
Chinese Communist forces, Japan 
may be figuring on digging in on 
their line, which has split China 
gI!ographically. OIL AGREEMtNT- Look for 

• • • some senate action on the pro-
ftltASURY TAX JrrtERS- posed oil agreement between the 

The men who run the income tax United States and the United 
machinttry see a nightmare ahead Kingdom in December. 
fol:' themselves in' '45. The pact calls for "adequate 

If, as Winston Churchill has supplies ot petroleum to nationals 
suggested, the war ill! Europe endlS ot all peaceable countries at fair 
around Easter, treasury men fore- prices and on a non-discximina
see that plenty of laid-off war tory basis," 
workers may not find jobs quickly. But oil men. see mOlle in it than 

If they're idle for much 01 the that; they say it opens the way 
year they would have Httle or no for undesirable government con-
income taiX. troIs. 

But they would already have Now lletroleum administrator 
paid goodly sums withheld from leke'S has aliked the petroleum in
tileir pay checks. dustry's war council to wrlt'e out 

Under present macbinexy they :evisiorls at i18 December .meet
wouldn't have to make a final 1945 mgs that would calm the mdus· 
income statement until March I try's f8lU's. 'Ilhere are high hopes 
llK& Then it would take th~l some compromise can be reached 
tFeasury six months or more to t1'lat. will also satisfy the o~~er sig
make refunds. In the meantime natety to tile pact-·the British. 
too workers might be going • • • 
IM2h~y. wluce '''I7BJltS'''l'OtJ WANT? 

'treasur:y :is .Jooking for a cut- .. Engineers ta"lng tiTe kbots out 
the-red-tape' plan. One sugges- of fascstmile radio think. it's likely 
tion: ~oeal, over-the-counter re- that in the ~ture J'ol'ln poe of 
funds. Wichita. can order the LoMon 

• • • Tim~, the' New York 'times and 
. PORK IlAIDONED AGAIN?- his own town paper-and get 
OVA wants some' now unra,tioned them allover a machine clieJting 
meats and vegetables put back On merrily away i~ his Qwn horne. 
the' ration list fOr Decetnber. 

Price administrators want par
tictil.arly to put pork cuts especially 
bacon back on tbe list but their 
recommendations also cover some 
beet, veal and lamb which now 
r\!quire no stamps. They'd also 
Illte to' see peas and corn go back 
0I'l. 

War food administration which 
bas the l$IIt word, Is, opposing the 
move . • It sa.ys there's an adequate 

liatase tommiHee 
Tours Army Camps ' 
In 'England 

LONDON (AP)-Under cover ot 
army-imposed security silence the tlupplY. • • * 17 touring me)!lt1efs f)f the house 

. CONGDSS (]LKAN HOlliE? military affairs ,committee last 
night were vlsitin'lr A'rneJ'lc:ln air

J:Ioh't ~ too opUnfistie about tiUk. fields and army . camps "some
in. congress of stream-lining itsel1. 

There's been talk of merging wl\ere in England." 
eommittees, of getting congress- And thougn they were out of 
men a staff of technicians 50 they London, the memory ot them lin
can shorten the time it takes to gered-especially of Representa
.tudy tbouaands ot bilia each year. tive Clare Boothe Luce (R .. Conn), 

OpPQli.tion to any such ideas the party's elOquent i1'amor airJ. 
bUlges particularly around a pre)- Whatever th6 ttuth of reports that 
ROS.1. to throw together the senale she Ii'ad' been gagged-<lr, at least 
IIfld ; hoUlle co~ittees for appro- muWed-by the arlTl1 or her inale 
p,iil\tiQns. and investigations. The , colle/llUes, the ratioRed London 
majority parcty would get three 01) preas ~d BIlKe for Picturu' ot the 
tach' committee, the minority paJ"ty blonde Clare. 
0IIly two. 'tl 'llhe Junketers alao planned to 

Republicans are exercised, aDd Nlait British d.efense inStallations 
besides th&y have some ideas for and war plants befo,re hellding for 
lpvll!ltiJa~on~ ~ 1~46 . • They ~ant . continental bahrefiel~ •. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

HOUSE MILITARY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE LEAVES fOR EUROPE 
-~-~. 

MEMBERS of the house of representatives military aftalrs ~M~, 
are seen as they prepare to leave from the army tr~"""'rt c:p~n" 
terminal at the national alrporl in Washington, I). C., c,n the' ffrsne~ 
of their tonr of European battlefronts. Front row, left to rl.-bt.' Rep
resenta,tlves Davis 01 Tennessee and Costello of CaUfornla, Col. C. J. 
Hauck Jr. of tbe war deparlmen," RepNBli!n*'ltlva ~ 01 New 
York, Winstead of Mississippi, :tql~ay of Texas and Elston · of Ohio; 
Colonel Collins, commanding officer of the A'I'C~ eODlJllhlltonl!l' P'~.-a~ 

or'fu!ll1O.lUco; Ilepresentaiiv!l!s Harness of Indhma, Sheridan of Penn
sylvania, Brooks of Louisiana and Shafer of Mleblean; Lieut. Col. 
F. T __ NewsoMe; ftepresentatives Thomas of New Jersey, Mefl'lU of 
NeW'.Torl( aitd Spar~uiap- of Alabama, and Maj. E. B. Crosland. On 
the step, are Representatives Luce ot Connecticut, Fenton of Penn
sylvania and Delegate Farrington at Hawaii. The poup will vl.1i 
Lol1ll~, Fa-I" ~p!!I aq!i Alliers J!efore returning. U. S. army pboto. 

Opinion 9"tf and Off the C~~~,-' I 

NQvember 28-

Back 
Tracks 

When Wo~'d :Yo" ~~ther' H.ve VlCiJtiqn-Thanksgiving, or the 
Monday fol'owkrg lkank$giving~ 

* * * 1924 

lJiif you ever celebrae~ .youl' to sllbool on Thursday and Friday 
bidhaay 011 a weekend, just to and then . having the next Mon
tnakt it last ZQnfl~r tka11 a?~ Ot·· day of(. One day vacations aren't 
dillwry mi4-week bid4day 1 pItt · enQugh ti/D!! to do anything. Even 
British and Oana,l'uUls ka'I,Jc the !f the three day .yacatiol} couldn't 
same idea 1f)hen they celelimte aUow many stude~ts .t? go home 
p,'acticaUy all kolidaYii, ea;cept th.ey . could uS~\llIY VISit so~eon~ 
Christmas and EaSte,., on M01~- wlthlO the radiUS of a few miles. 

students could go home, and the 
hoUday would be less restricted." 

Dorothy Burns, A3 ·of Mt. Har
ris. Colo.: "It would be very fool
ish to have Monday off. Thanks
giving is the holiday. Celebrate 
that." 

Editorial comment: What a pity 
the Chicago police are going to 
clean out all the gunmen. Now 
we will have to neglect 'the 
Tribune tor the old dime novels 
that we once hid in the attic. 

da.II, giving them a three·clay 
holiday inste(ld of It two·day 
weekerul. 

Jean D.wnar, Al of aering. Joan Smith, Nl of Indcpend-
1926 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaplin, 
together with their two children, 
left for Hawaii today for an ex
tended vacation. 

Like Americans in wal"tint~, 
the B"itish do not have auto
mobiles. DUl'wig. the long 1Deek: 
end they can l-ide bicyo~es 0" 
hike into tke CO'lt'n''''Y, taking 
II'ips which tHe 1tsual two dllYS 
would not allow them to make. 

Neb.: "No, I think We should have ence: "I think it would be aU 
Thankslliving day, Friday, Satur- right to have Monday off. It 
day and Sunday as vacation." , would give more people a chance 

1928 
"Love is first and foremost a 

figh t," says French novelist. "Men 
and women fight with words 
where woman is at her best 
Woman fights with her beauty and 
charm, and as a last line of de
fense, she begins · to cry, What 
can we poor men do against a 
woman who cries?" 

1930 
A wife claimed she had been 

shamefully mistreated by bel' h\ls
band. The judge took one loolt 
and dismissed the case. The wile 
was 5'11" tall and weighed 246 
pounds. Her husband was 5' tall 
and weighed only 125 pounds. 

1932 
F'rom every cornel' ot the United 

States comcs the question, "Beer 
before Christmas?" From the wet 

Prof. Clihrles C. WyUe of the 
physiCS department qllestiQll'ed 
his class (is this 1f)ee~ on the t'deq. 

Helen Qltman, A3 of Oak Park, 
11'.: ,INc;>, I tpinlt we sh~uld go 
baclt to the pld s)!stem of having 
Thanj{sgiviJ)g and :tuiday 0 f f . 
Since this is tb~ only vacation in 
the school year besides Christ
mas, It'seems to me lNe could at 
least have two days.'1 

of celebraling Thanksgivi11g (lC- PIlUIaI\ ~~st,llr, j\2 of Fort Madi
COl' ding to the British idea of son; '1' w~uldn't like it. ot course, 
working tlll'Ollgh tho week, with having ~pnd'ay oft wQuld cer
,Monday vacation instead. He tainly make a nice vacation but. 
/O'lmd his ast"01l011/,!I stlldents still I wouldn't like gOing to 
in /OJIJor of Bl'i tisk-Amef'ican co· school on 'l'hal1ksgiving da1f. !v1ay-
operati01~they ~ike tlte ideal bl: it is a tradition. but it doesn't 

• seem right to go to scbool on a 
Jean Guild, A2 of Wheaton, 111 • . holiday." 

"No, I would rather have Thanks
glvlng day oil. If we would cele
brate on any other day we'd lose 
the meaning and significance of 
Thanksgiving." 

advocates in the halls of Congress Lynn Frink, Al 01 Tama: "1 
comes the reassuring answer, would lik~ it better becallse I 

Lucille Townsend, Al of New
port News, Va:: "I would much 
rather have Thanksgiving day off. 
f{ight now it is a v~ry Short vaca
tion but it wouldn't seem like a 
holiday !1 w~ went .to school. I 
am waHing hopefully tor the time 
When we will get th.e following' 
Friday off atter 'thanksgiving and 
have a wondettql four day vaca
tion." 

"Beer ,before Christmas!" 'could go home. I do not bave any 
1934 classes- Friday aftel'noon or Sat-

When Gertrude Stein arrives in urday so that would give me a 
Iowa City to give a lecture she 'good three. days vacation." 

Marge Peterson, AS of ClIlrbula: He*n' Llbal, C4 of Cedar Rap-
"I think that the university should I.s: "The idEla of having vacation 
adopt the &ritls!,! custom of go!n'g on Monday is a g004 one. M 0 r e 

to go home - especially those 
living far away." . 

Ginny Riggle, Nl of Oskaloosa: 
"Don't think I'd like to go to 
classes on Thanksgiving. It's so 
close to Christmas that most of the 
)dds don't go home anyway, un
less they live Itrery close." 

Betty Munson, A3 of Boone; "I 
think it would be nice to have 
Monday off. This would enable 
students to stay home all day 
Sunday and start back Monday." 

Pat Doran. A2 of Kingsley: 
"Even thoug)l Monday is "blue 
Monday" I think Thursday or Fri~ 
day would be adequate for that 
amount of time gives a student 
enough vacation for the holiday." 

Shirley Brown, A3, Chicago: "It 
would be a good idea to adopt the 
English custom of weekends. You 
can do so much more with a there 
day holiday than one." 

Edith Rosenthal, AI, New York 
City; "I'm in favor of it. A holi
day in the middle of the week dis
rupts the whole week, but a long 
weekend gives a person time to 
do a lot of things." 

will lind not only a Stein club but 
an Anti-Stein club to greet her. 
Members of the Anti-Stein club 
are a group of die-hards who be
lieve in such things as capital let ----~-----------------------------
ters at the beginning of sentences, Paul Mallon Ask-
lind, punctuation. .-

1936 . 
"New York is old fashioned, and 

the odds are in favor of Mrs. Sil'np
son!s marrying the King." Two 
young Englishmen deserted their 
tea for beer, and confided the 
above. 

Where 'Are ' the Cigarettes? 
1940 

With tears in his eyes, John L . 
Lewis told his CIO legions he was 
stepping down as their leader. 
This was the result of a pre
election promise to retire if 
President Roosevel\ were re~ 

elected. 

WAsHiNGTON, --Where are )Yhich has constant,ly increased 
the cigarettes? from year to rear and the war in-

This year the coun~ry ill produc- Qre:;.se in our own consUJIlption. 
jng the second largest tobacco crop · ~ter this explan'iltion, most of 
in all 'its . history', Last ye<lr it pl'qo. the pth4)rs you see off~red on ~very 
duced lih.e I?igg'~st. the figUF,o for side haVe authentic ~condary ap
this yea r Y' i 11 b e 1,012,J)OQ,boQ plicatiQn. Our people are smoking 
pounds of flue-cure, the type used 'J1Iuch mpre due to war strain and 
in cigarettes. swollen pocketbooks. 

Of t~, the govepnment is blj.Y- M~R ~t- Ule fI;ont sflloke' Ulore 
ing, through tile co'mtno<li.ty credit probably t1'\an they pid at hqme. 

Kaa.flll'ky r -0001 corpora~jon, 400,000,000 PoUn9.ll for their shortage situ~tion, however, 
.... U\o Jt lend-le\lse. Most ot it will go fo the probaply .wjll be c I ~ are d up 

, British foI' th~ir cigaret't~; leaving ~hqrtlf' We shipped a .sufficient 

tel', If ihis is done, some impro'Ve
ment in conditions is possible. If 
some of the commodity credit cor
poration 's buying. for Britain is re
leased, it also might help. 

President of flO 
Automobile Workers , 
Hifs Wartime Strikes Offi"cl"aJr- Aba .... , ~ I uS only t o..-thirds 'ofoul"' crop. • quantity <?C cigarettes to tak~ care 

~ UUUII TI't'~' go~rhmeht, you fmoW"; pas M ,the demand to , th~ United King- ------
I had restrh;:tfons not only on die dom distF~bu.tl.on centers. CHICAGO (AP)-R. J . Thom;,ls, ;Wildcat Hunt ' gto~ing of .tob,a~,co ~~t on. the But in France l?arlicularly, with president of the Cro united auto-

" '.. amount' U?' be' rdea'sed to ~he, clMr- the ports closed, priority had to be mobile workers, declared yester-
'. , -ette man~~cturers. At the s~art .of given to ammuniti9n temporarily. day in an interview "the worker 

V ANCEBPltG, . Ky. (AP) - tile year, 1t announced it woulcf I When this bottleneCk: ~s "roken the who strikes while the wllr is on 
Lewis county·s." wildcats can yowl gjve the makers for A'tn.e r 1 c in Isoldiers on tne western fro n- t is guilty of scabhing." 
to their hearts' conJ;tlnt. ctgarette prdductl,OI) only 4~,ci&o, should Jet therr sll}Dkes. "My organization will enforce 

School officials have withdrawn 000 poun4~, then" in' August It: : Whether " we can ' get ours is the m,ost stringent policy to pun
fro~ combat against the animais upped this ' figpr#.! ~o 5~8,OO~,!lPO ' doubl~I;IJ, T)li reserVe s\.Jppl,y of th~ ish the c;>ffenders," Thomas said in 
WhlCh are blamed for th~ truancy p.ounds, i~ ~ep~ember to ~24!OOO, toha~o Ci)U1pani.eS ls l,q\? i'Q.ey are an inlervr~w with the Chicago 
of the three young children ot and, fin~J.iy, 10 October, to ~6G.o~o! · supp,ose.~. t6 baye already eat~n Herald-American, and added: 
farmer Joseph Johnson. 009· into thelr 110npaI t;wo to three year "Anyone who strikes today 

Attendance Officer B. C. DoulI- Within this situatiop I think, is reserves <llld. thus abapdqned to a w~i~e our sons and brothers are 
las sard he would rel\0mniend to the basic caus&> of the difficulty. A conslderaote extent the' r ageing sheqping their blood on the hattle 
the school board that'transporta- flurry of .~cus,es are being ot~ered proc~'ss, Which may account for the fronts is a ~OQ percent scab. He is 
tion py. wagon-<lr sled', when the on ever:y si,de, Qut ~is one ~ets af fact that clgar~ttes "tast;e ' 'di1i.e;.en~ scabbing 011 his union because any 
mou,:tam snows are heavy-be the heact ot tb,e prob~. latelr. strike tOday hurts the union; and 
provl~ed ~o that the youngsters 4 True, cigarettes are not made . . ~6, on.~ ~nQ~s ,much .abolft co~- he is a !so sca~bing on hili country 
can tIavelm safet~ the three miles out 01 current tobacco. the leal is ditlo):ls In the In d us ~r:y. Thel'e because any Interruption to pro
down lonely ~al'tm ho~ow. . aged generlilly Jo.l'm two to three have beenr,umgrs tha~ the co~- ' duclion, no matter now slight, 

Douglas .artlVed ~t thlS solutIOn years, sometimes Rlore: But ,the panies have pe~.n running 24 hours , causes delay in OUI' ultimate vic
while le~dmg an eight-man pp~se crop curtailment-managed ,releaa. a diQ', but these ~I.w,e ' not Qeeh tory in lhc war." 
on a Wildcat hunt, b.·om whlcP ing, lend lease process above de- verifi~ . Wheth~r Ihe lIlmost wo- D' . . ih '. d tr'k 
th t d I ter .J · • , > .. ".. ' '71 .:r.. Iscussmg unau orlZe s. 1 es, 

ey re urne ear y y,es .. ay, stribed has been< i.oml> on for many ductic;>o 9f ",hell" macb,in,es JS ma11)- Th 'd th li f· h' 
empty-handed mud-smeared and t 'ned ' not . b 'd" omas sal e po cy 0 IS , ' . years. . al c . .a ~ , n Q w .e Sat . union was "pe,rfectly clear" on the 
soaked to the skl.l1. ObvIOUlIly, our mllllaaed econ- ,assuredly . b ' t ' "W U1 I 

J h 65 t t f . su J~C . e w en orce now 
o nson, ,a erum armer, omy in tobllcco has not worked 1IllJI , Tl}.er afe r~p.<?r~ ;!lsp that some ' t h pol' d ted 

:had given the prevalence of wi!d- petter than is noticeable in other of the large cOJ1).paWps are l)ol.dipg :ore han. eve; ~ e26 l~~a j)~. h 
cats as the reason he was keepl.na farm and il;ldUlit;rial nne.. Ind~d, back, \lnQ contjnufpg to a.dhere to . ~ our UDlon e., , w 1C 
his children hom& iroQ:! senool, an.4 the commerce departmeot but'eau theit .age~D' pr6ceSs II). o,de,r to M<- alJ)'lS to. pr~,vent suc~ un~uthor
Douglas discovered hirnseU chosen of foreign statistics more than a tend tb.eir $UppJy as lar .as possible. ~zed strIkes. He continued. 
to get rid of them. the lI,tw being year as~ WII8 able ~ ~ast the Y~t ~bgre are otliciaiJ,s here wllo "Individual union members and 
that it's up to an attendance oUieer precise shortage s!tu~tion . which will lell ~q.u ,ciVj#~s YffP I10t lind Jocal unions responsible for uoau
to re/Dove any causes of non-at- has now deveJ.o~ Md th~proph- any F~l i;nWrpY,eDle,t~,i ip ,/fa cigar- t.horized waJko'uts will be denIed 
tenQ~nce. . .s~ WfS based tar.elf en the ette ~iflfCll!6n. .~eC~e the ~ 01 th~ the ser.vices of the union, and even 

""rills about ends my part 10 tacto~i above ~i~. war. be deprived of memh;erShip. We 
huntVlg tor wilQ.cats," IBid Doug- ObviouslY" DOt .~ ~ P~aps black market hoarding will revoke charters and reor,an-
las. "We'll have to find some ather was p~rmfttelf,to.bQ &ra.:wn three or .""n be stopped, and. an equitabl~ ize locals which fail to take pro
way-maybe they can be u'acked lour :fears aiD to £ake care ot the ~ib,utjon sy ... ~ arriffiied lor pel" steps to comply with the coo-
after snow .faUs." ·. I, tremendous ilemand #~ IiIdtaiD, whatever' production"~e"" can mus- stUution and no-strijre pledje. _ . ..... . _. ~ _~ .... ., . .. .. ... ... 4. . ... ... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TuesdJjy, Nov. 28 . Dr. Harry P. Smith, senate cbam. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society for ber, Old Capitol. 
Experimental Biology and Medi- 8 p. m, UniverSity Sing. Mac. 
cine, Medical Laboratory build- bride auditorium. 
ing. Saturday. Dec. 2 

7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), Vni- 8-11 P. m. AU-univerSity parb, 
versity club. Iowa Union. 

WedDesdar , Nov. 29 Sunday, Dee. 3 
8 p.m. Concert by Sanroma, 2 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

pianist, Iowa Union. Practice climbing outing; meet al 
Thursday, Nov. 30 Engineering building. . 

4 p. m. Information First: "Ag- Monday, Dec. 4 
ricultllre and Reconstruction," by 4 :10 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa bUll· 
Allen B. Kline, president, Iowa ness meeting and election, senate 
Farm Bureau federation; senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Tuesda.y, Dcc. 5 

4 p. m. Tea, UniverSity club. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), UnI· 
8 p.m. Graduate lecture by Dr. versity club. 

James C. Manry, senate chamber, 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainee1'l: 
Old Capitol. Movies-"Bavaria and the AIpI'" 

Friday, Dec. 1 "Alaskan Hunting Peaks," / room 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 223 Engineering building. 

(For information re.-arding dates beyond tills sCllMMla1e, ... 
reservations In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENER.AL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSrC ROOM: SCHEDULE 
Monday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday~11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
SUndaY~12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECRI£ATlONAL SWIMMING 
The t!winnning pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and :faculty members :tor 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range tor lockers before 8 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

Eo G. 8CHRO~DEa 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m, They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled ~m shoes. 

E. G. SCHEOEDEll 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph,D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 Lrom 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance Lan.-uage Department 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who e)Cpect to l't:

cei'Ve a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesd,' 

British, Americans 
Near Agreement 
In Aviation Deadlock 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Support of a 
post-war airline -formula accept
abJe to the United States develop
ed raJcjidly yesterday as the infer
national civil aviation conference 
tried to break an Anglo-Ameri
can deadlock. 

Expressions by 24 nations in 
the first day of debate on the 
"fifth freedom" of air, a program 
submitted by the United Stales, 
showed 19 countries either in 
favor of the American plan or 
Canada's cOmpromise o(fer, which 
this nation will accept. 

This recapitulation from an 
authoritative source placed F'rance 
in support of the united kingdom 
proposal, with Australia and New 
Zealand uncertain but inclined in 
the same direction, and Belgium 
possibly leaning toward the Brl
ish. 

Officials who heard the day's 
discussion offered this lineup of 
the American support. 

China, Mexico, Netherlands, 
Cuba, Venezuela, Philippines, Ec
uador, Panama, Libe~ia, Domini
can Republic, Peru, Nicaragua and 
Uruguay for the United States 
plan announced last week; Sweden 
and Denmark willing to accept 
the plan and definitely against tbe 
British proposal; Brazil favorable 
to the United States, but making 
further study; Greece leaning to
ward the Unitea States plan. 
The ~ue turns on the applica

tion of so-called "fifth freedom" 
traWc or intermediate business in 
calculating the amount of carrying 
capacity which will be alloted on 
long airline routes under tbe plap. 
This "freedom" was developed by 
the United States delegatiQn alier 
the British insisted on "capacity" 
quotas based on the amount of 
terminal traffic calTied by an ail'
plane. 

The United States cootcnds that 
the British proposal, which would 
tfx cspacity quotas on a terminal 
baaiB, without consideping inter
medlll te business, would restrict 
the development of long routes. 

Thursday anb Friday 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturda, 
Recreational swimming peril)(U 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wivu 01 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members . Studenia 
should present their identificatlclil 
cards to tbe 'matron for adfllitt. 
aoce. 

M. GLADYS SCO'1'l' 

CONCERT BAND 
'A few additional <!larinet, alto 

clarinet, bass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com· 
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Call at Room 15, 
Music Studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Dlreelor 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger· 

man will be given at 4 p.m., Wed
neSday, Dec. 6, in rOOm lot, 
Schaeffer hall. For fUrther In· 
formation , see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call :x580. 

FRED FEHLING 
Assoo/lte 

CONCER"T TICKETS 
Tickets are now available for 

the concert to be presented by 
Sanroma, pianist, at 8 p. m. Wed· 
nesday, Nov. 29, at Iowa Union. 
Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the i r identification 
cards. A limited number of re· 
served seats will be available to 
non-students. 

PROF. C. ' B. RrGHTBl 
Manarer 

CRAFTS CLUB 
There will be a special meetinr 

of Cralts club Wednesdl1Y, Nov. 
29, at 7 :30 p. m. The attendallCe 
of all members is required. 

JEAN KUEHL 
Yrealdelll 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Dr. James C. Manry, formerly 

a student and teacher at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa and )1)ore retelltly 
a teacher at Forman college, La· 
hore, India, will deliver the grad· 
uate lecture Thursday eveninl 'I 
8 o'clock. The lecture, to be held 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol, is entitled "India in War 8l1li 
Peace." 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dell 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATIO* 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its regular meeting at 
7:15 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, in 
room 110, Schaeffer hall. All th()le 
interested are invited. 

RlJTH BFFIISON 
SeC,reUJrJ 

~ . 
ALUMNAE NURSES 

Attention all S. U. 1. ,lIlumnae 
nurses. The annual meeting ot Ibf 
alum nae association will be held 
in Wesflawn: parlors Monday, pee. 
4, at 7:45 p. m. There will be III 
election of officers and a sodII 
meeting. 

LOISCOIlDD 
Dir~ 

HQMJ: ECONOMICS MAJOI8 
Sophomores, juniors and selllon 

should see Prof. Sybil Wo~, 
120 Macbride hall, before rttit' 
tering for the second semester, ill 
order to be assigned a departm .. 
tal adviser. Office hours 'lfor rtf' 
istrution beginning Dec, 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a.m., TueSday at Ii 
a. m., Wednesday at · 1 p. ... 
Thul'sday at 3 p. m., and' Frid81 at 
11 a.m. 

S~BIL wooiHlV" 
~ 

Tickets are now IIvailabi. kI 
the concert to be presen ted by SaD
roma, pianist, at 8 p. m. WedDW 
day, Nov. 29, at Iowa UnioD. SIll' 
dents may secure tickets ·by pre
senti¥. their identificalon cardlo" 
limitea number of reserved , ... 11 
will be available to non-studeJIII. --- . ~ 

Ji:ALS CLVB 
Seal:; will meet Wednesda~,~' 

~, at 4:15 p. m. in ~he socipI ~ 
of the women's gyrtUl~i~ to' 'or.' 

cuss plans for th~lf. Jl ~1l'IIqI1DJ 
moet. 

JOAN "'$, 
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former Student 
To Speak Here 

James C. Manry 
To Give Graduate 
Lecture on India 

James C. Manry, former student., 
and teacher of the University of 
Iowa and more recently a teacher 
ID India, will deliver the graduate 
lecture Thursday night at 8 p.m. in 

James O. ~anry 

the senate chamber of aId Capitol. 
The subject of Dr. Monry's address 
wJII be "India in War and Peace." 
The lecture will be pre sen ted 
under the auspices of the graduate 
college and the school of religion. 

When the Americans ·in India 
learned in early 1942 tha t GI's 
~ere coming to "I n d i a's coral 
strand' the Indian National Coun
ell of Y.M.C.A.'s picked Dr. Manry 
ot Forman college, Lahore. to help 
cushion the shock. After organiz
ing "Information, please, about 
India,"facilities for baseball, and 
canteens and socials for service 
men of the united nat ion 5, Dr. 
Mimry was summoned to develop 
"Y" huts in the jungles along the 
Burma border. 

Well Known ID America. 
1he lecturer is well known in 

America. Alter graduating from 
Harvard, he served as assistant to 
Ihe renowned philosopher, Josiah 
Royce. In 1929-32 he was professor 
ot philosophy at the University of 
Iowa, where previously he had 
pion e er e d the development of 
slandardi2ed tests at information 
and opinion. from which the Gal
lup polls have been developed. 

After the war of 1914-1918 Dr. 
Manry served as World Christian 
Student federatoin field repre
sentative in Poland for the reliet 
of students and professors, pioneer
ing the establishment of hostels 
and cooperative kitchens, self-help 
activities, the use of collective bar
gaining by students to sec u r e 
scientific instruments and supplies, 
and mediating between students 
and government and mil ita r y 
ofIicials. 

International Conference 
He helped promote an inter

national conference on relief and 
self.help at Turnow, Czecho-Slo
valda, the first of its kind ever 
held. In 1931 he toured Scandin
avian countries and the U.S.S.R. 
studying education and social de-
velopments. . 

In India Dr. Manry played an 
important role in introducing the 
progressive education movement. 
He has helped in work 101' the 
lepers, the blind, and other handi
capped persons_ He was for five 
years editor of the monthly organ 
of the United Church of North 
India after the Presbyterians, Con
gregationalists and other church 
bodies united to form this body in 
1924. He has been in touch with 
the Student Christian movement 
continuously and from 1933 to 1938 
served as honorary treasurer of 
the movement of IndilJ., Burma and 
Ceylon. 

Salvage Committee 
To Collect Paper 

The paper salvage committee, 
Iponsored by the Women's Recre
ation association as a part of the 
DoubLe V program, will again col
lect waste paper, Saturday, Dec. 9, 
lrom all the campus buildings 
which are not regularly salvaged. 
This includes Schaeffer hall, Mac
bride hall, the phYSics, zoolollY, 
chemistry, engineering, dentistry, 
law and fine arts buildings. Cur
rier and Westlawn. 

Carol Wellman, A2 of Moline, 
nt, Is general chairman in char,e 
of the collection. Her assistant 
chllirmen, each in charge ot a 
1l0UP of buiLdings, are! Barbara 
Tlmm, Al at Muscatine; Dorothy 
Wirds, AS of Iowa Falls; Mary 
Jane McCrea, A2 of Clinton; Hope 
Hea, AS at Mason City, and Doro
thy Mallill, AS of Atlantic. 

The paper will be collected from 
all the offices starting at 9 o'clock 
and placed on the curbs in front 
of .the buUdinls. From there it ,ilI be picked up by a university 
truck and taken to the dealer. The 
money received from ita aale is 
\lied to help cover expenses of tpe 
open house held each Saturday 
IIllht tor service men at the wom
eD'S 8Ymnasium. 

Annual Bazaar 
Annual church buaar of the 

Conareptlonal - Christian church 
... IU start at 1:30 o. ~. FI'lday and 
... m continue throulh the after
noon. Tea and cookies or coffee 
InIl douahnuta w~ll be nrvtd. 

Charles R. Brown 
Gives Vespers Talk 

'Well-Balanced lives' 
Needed for Success, 
Speaker Declares 

"Well-Balanced Lives" are what 
men need to succeed bere on earth. 
This was the theme chosen by thE' 
Rev. Charles R. Brown, dean 
emeritus ot the divinity school at 
Yale university and noted author 
and lecturer t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the 
United States, for his address Sun
day evening at university vespers 
In Macbride auditorium at 8 
o'clock. 

The Rev. Mr. Brown exempli
fied balance by refering to the 
couplets found In the early books 
of the Bible, Psalms and Proverbs. 
Here writers m a I' r i e d single 
thoughts in order to secure the 
poise and balance they desired. 
Likewise man here on earth 
should not attempt to live in a 
single world but balance himself 
by living in both the heavenly and 
earthly worlds simultaneously. 

" In lhe beginning God created 
heaven and earth, and he Intended 
that they should move in constant 
harmony," stated the Rev. Mr. 
Brown. Man living in a sIngle 
world Is llke a plant that growS 
under a shed. Even though the 
plant posses all its earthly needs, 
it cannot attain its ultimate in the 
sun, rain and air. In the same 
manner man cannot achieve his 
best without the aid of heaven. 

Neither the moral order nor ihe 
physical order of the Lord's heaven 
can be governed or controlled by 
man. "The way of the translressor 
Is hard, the way of the rightous Is 
good." "This remains .unchanged 
from century to century," said the 
Rev. Mr. Brown. We must con
stantly pray for wisdom here on 
earth to make it a better world . 
Success in this world will assure 
success in the future. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
presided at the vesper service. A 
string trio provided the music. The 
Rev. James E. Waery of the Con
gational church gave the invoca
tion and Prot. Thomas Muir of the 
music department sang "My Hope 
Is in the Everlasting." 

Rev. Fred Putnam 
Will Address Club 

The Rev. Fred Putnam will be 
guest speaker lit the Child Con
servation club at 2:15 this after
noon in the home ot Mrs. C. Mer
ton Spicer, 62'4 Brookland Park 
drive. He wlll speak on "Religion 
in the Home." Mrs. L. C. Wieder 
and Mrs. Guy Welsh will serve 
as ass is tan t hostesses. 

Iowa City Woman's Club, 
LI terature d epa.rtmen t 

Mrs. A. J. Page will review "The 
Way aur People Lived" (W. E. 
WOOdward) for the literature de
partment of the Iowa City Wom
an's club this afternoon at 2:30 
in the clubrooms Of the Commun
ity building. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams wlll pre
side and a discussion of the unus
ual customs of club members' an
cestors will follow the review. 

Servicemen's Wives' Club 
A theater party will take the 

place of the regular meeting of 
the Servicemen's Wives club to
night when the members me'et at 
8 o'clock in the usa lounge. Mrs. 
Maurine Black is In charge of the 
party to which all servicemen's 
wives in Iowa City are invlted. 

AUrusa. Club 
The Altrusa club will hold its 

weekly luncheon tomorrow at 12 
M. In Hotel Jefferson. 

Learue of Women Voters 
The northwest section at the in

(ormal discussion groups of the 
League of Women Voters will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Horace 
Korn, 615 'Templin road, tomor· 
row afternoon at 1:30. Partici· 
pating in the program will be 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd, who will discuss 
"Human Demobilization;" Mrs . 
Humbert Albri210, who will speak 
on "The Disposal of Surplus Sup
plies;" Mrs. Ernest Kuhl, who 
will discuss "Cartels," and Mrs. 
Robert R. Sears, who will talk on 
"The Attitude of Trade Unions 
Toward Post-War Pollcies." 

Coralville Belrbla Club 
Mrs. Clarence Wilson, 314 Sid

ney, Coral ville, wllJ be hostess to 
the Coralville Heiahts club at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday. Mrs. J . M. 
Montgomery and Mrs. William 
Perrin will be assistant hostesses. 
A social hour wl11 follow. 

Eldeen Club 
Mrs. Lysle S. Duncan, 1205 

Ginter avenue, will be hostess to 
the Eldeen club Thursday at 1:45 
p. m. 

ROOMvel~ P. T. A. 
The Parent-Teacher association 

of Roosevelt school will meet Fri
day at S p. m. In the school build
Lng tor the regular business ses
sion. Guest speaker wlll be Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gordon, pubJlc librarian, 
who will dlscU88 "Books for 
Children." 

Until Lafayette's time, the 
Landis re,ion in France was un
hetlUhy manb land. 

TBE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Mrs. Murray DawlIOn 

* * • * * * 
Violet Louise Hautau, lieuf. Murray Dawson 
Wed in Candlelight Service in La Grange, III. 

In a candlelight ceremony, Vio
let Louise Hautau, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Alwin W. Hautau 
of L'n Grange, Ill., became the 
bride of Lieut. Murray Heaton 
Dawson, son ot Dean nnd Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 
street, Saturday at 8 p. m. in the 
First Congregational church at 
La Grange. The Rev. Thomas 
LeRoy Crosby read the vows of 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar and chancel banked with 
white chrysanthemums. 

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Troeger of La Grange presented 
nuptial organ selections, and Mary 
Frances Johnsen, 16 year old so
prano soloist from We s t ern 
Springs, Ill., sang "At Dawning" 
(Cadman) and "The Lord's Pray-

Local usa Director 
To Open Hostess 
Training Conference 

J. B. Martin, director at the 
local usa, will open the service 
awards tea and training confer
ence Cor the 600 university stu
dents a~d Iowa City women who 
arc usa junior hostesses tonight 
at 7 o'clock in the usa building 
WIth a word of introduction and 
appreciation. 

Preceding the presentation of 
awards and the tea, three training 
classes will be held. Dr. John 
Hopt of the national usa head
quarters in Kansas City, Mo., will 
be the Iirst speaker and his dis
cussion w ill be the "usa and It.; 
Nat ion a 1 Significa nce." Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, who helped or
ganize and is chairman of. the jun
ior hostesses, will discuss "Local 
Rules, Regulations and Require
ments." "The Dress and Make-up 
of Junior Hoste.>ses," Is the topic 
to be presented by Prot. Marie 
Diedesch of the horne economics 
department. 

Awards Presented 
The presentation of awards and 

t he tea will take place in the 
lounge following the training pro
gram, with Marlin and Mrs. Far
rell presiding. For 100 or more 
hours of service, a gold certificate 
will be given to Virginia Dwyer, 
Marguerite Gatens, Goldie Kinney, 
Loretta Lekin, Magdeline Lenoch, 
Filomena Rohner, Arlene Teety, 
Maxine Teety, Nadine Wharton, 
Ruby Hauck, Maxine Belger, Mau
reen Farrell, Eleanor Parizek, 
Maureen Russell, Melfie Scales, 
and Mildred Sedlacek. 

Large gold emblems will go to 
Patsy Beatch, Dorothy Metzger, 
Myrtle Boothe. Helen Gardner, 
Margaret Nosek, Marion Isebrands, 
Betty Kern and Thelma Teefy, for 
having served from 75 to 100 hours 
at the usa. 

Smaller gold emblems in recog
nition of 25 to 50 hours of service 
will be presented to Jean Ander
son, Lorna Anderson, Katherine 
Bothell, Carol Bradl",. Patricia 
Baldwin, Lillian Bauer, Arlene 
Eldred, Elaine Freswick, Corrine 
Freswick, Georgene Gettys, Doro
thy Isebrands, Norma Kos, Mari
lyn Lewis, Phyllis Moore, Mary 
Mundin, Pauline McDowell, Gloria 
Schone and Helen Sampson. 

At the tea table, which will be 
decorated with white tapers and 
wlll feature a Christmas motif, 
Mrs. J . B. Martin and Mrs. Willis 
Mer~er will preside. 

Attendance Reqlllrecl 
The junior hostess committee in 

charge of the tea includes Wanda 
Siebels, chairman of the central I 
committee of junior hostesses, and 
Nadine Wharton, Eleanor Pownall, 
Maureen Farrell, Jean Boehm and 
Bernadine Mackorosky, who are 
chairman of usa junior hostess 
committees. 

All junior hostesses are to attend 
the conference and tea as a part 
01 membership duties. Coats will 
be checked in the lobby outside, 

er" (Molol). 
l\fald of Honor 

Attendlnl the bride as maid of 
honor was Mnry Brooklngs of Al
exandria, Va., who was a room
mate at the bride at Mt. Holyoke 
college in South Hadley, Mass. 
Bridesmaids were Joyne Selzer ot 
Los Angeles and Kermeen Adair 
of La Granee, ond junior attend
ants of the bride were Mareot 
Mlller of Vinton, niece of the 
bride, and Letitia Dawson, sister 
of the bridegroom. Serving his 
brother as best man was John 
Howard Dawson of the engineer
Ing faculty at the Univcrsity of 
Colorado in Boulder. Ushers were 
Howard Miller of Vinton and 
Robert Glasshaeel of La Granae, 
both brothers-in-law of the bride. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a simple picture aown of 
white moire, designed with II fit
ted bodice and very full skirt 
with a short train worn over 
hoops. Her fingertip tulle vell 
WBS arranged in a halo effect and 
she carried a Bible covered In 
white moire ond centered with an 
orchid. 

Blue Taffeta. Gown 
The maid of honor selected a 

floor-length gown of blue tatleta, 
and wore a gold ostrich feather 
headdress. Her bouquet was of 
spider chrysanthemums, with an 
ostrich feather providing the dec
orative eHect. 

The bridesmaids were attired In 
gold-colored taffeta gowns, de
signed similarly to the maid of 
honor's, and their flowers were 
also arranied with an as t ric h 
feather. 

The junior bridesmaids wore 
Identical gowns of pale blue and 
carrIed small blue ostrich feather 
baskets !l11ed with rose leaves. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Hautau chose adress of aqua crepe 
with gold accessories and a cor
saie of gold chrysanthemums. The 
bridegroom's mother selected a 
dress of deeper aqua, and her 
shoulder corsage was of garden
Ias. 

Ob erve Enrllsh Custom 
After the ceremony, followini 

an old English custom, the bride
broom escorted his bride down the 
aisle on his lett arm, so as to 
leave his right armfree to de
fend his wife against the world. 

A reception was then held at 
the La Grange Country club. 
Table decorations included bou
quets at white chrysanthemums. 
The couple lett the following day 
for Camp Ellls and for traveli\'li 
the bride chose a three-piece suit 
of grey and black plaid, comple
mented with green accessories. 

Attends SUI 
The bride attended Mt. Hoyloke 

college, the University of Arizona 
in Tucson, Northwestern univer
sity in Evanston, m., and has been 
attending the University of Iowa 
where she was affiliated with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social sor
ority. 

Lieutenant Daw80n was gradu
ated from University high school 
and the University of Iowa, where 
he was affiliated with Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity. 

The couple Is now at home at 
563 S. Second street in Canton, 
m., near Camp Ellis, where the 
bridegroom is stationed. 

Family guests included Dean 
and Mrs. Francis M. Dawson and 
daughters, Ursula and Letitia of 
Iowa City and Mrs. Howard Mil
ler of Vinton and Mrs. Robert 
Glashagel of La Grange, sisters of 
the bride. 

January Frivol 
January issue ot Frivol wlll 

be devoted to new talent. All 
persons Interested in submlttin, 
copy will meet with Phyllis 
Shambaulh, editor, and Fed 
Hedges, promotion manager, 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Privol 
oUlce, East hall. Heelers are 
especially urged to be present. 

of the dance hal!, '-----_----~-~ 

School of Religion 
Board of Trustees 
Enlarges Membership 

At a recent meellng of the board 
of trustees of the school of relig
ion, the school's articles of incor
poration were revised so as to per
mit an eniargement ot the mem
bership at the board. 

In accordance with this revision, 
the followlJlf new members were 
elected. the Rt. Rev. E. L. Haines, 
Episcopal bishop of Iowa; the Rev. 
Charles W. Brashares, Methodist 
blshop ot Iowa; Father Leonard J. 
Brugman, director of the Catholic 
student center of the university; 

I 
the Rev. Allred S. Nickle ,D.D., 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church at Davenport; the Rev. Al
bert L. Drake, pastor at the Bap-
tist church of Waterloo. 

Chinese Missionary 
Teacher Will Speak 

On Morning Chapel 

Katherine Uu, Chinese teacher 
Dnd missionary, wlll be In Iowa 
City tonight and tomorrow. 

Miss Llu, who has a M.A. dearee 
(rom Hwa Nan college in ChIna, 
a master of religious education de
gree from Nanking theological 
seminary and a B.D. trom Drew 
semlnary in New Jersey. has also 
studied at Northwestern and Gar
rett. As 500n as transportation to 
China is open she plans to return 
there to teach. 

Tomorrow morning she will be 
the guest speaker on the WSUI 
Morning Chapel program and at 
Dr. David Shipley's "Philosophy of 
Religion" class. 

Any students interested in talk
ing to Miss Liu about missionary 
work may COD tact her through the 
Methodist student center. 

Puerto Rican Pianist 
Will Present Concert 
Tomorrow at 8 P. M. 

Under the auspices of the uni
versity concert course, Mar I a 
J e sus Sanroma, distinguished 
Puerto Rican pianist. wlU make 
his Lirst concert appearance in 
Iowa City tomororw evening at 8 
o'clock In Jowa Union. Tickets 
are now available at the main 
edsk in Iowa Union for students 
with activity tickets and persons 
desiring reserved seats. 

Sanroma is best known In the 
middlewest tor his many fine re
cordings and his radio appear
ances, eblefly with the Boston 
symphony. He has appeared as 
soloist with all ot the leading 
symphony orchestras and has ap
peared in the I a r gel' cities 

The Rev. H. K. Galloway, Uni- ~::::::~::~~~~~::::=:::::::~::~:::::===~ ted Presbyterian minister of Cedar .. 
Rapids; M. J. Frankel of Cedar 
Rapids; E. N. Grueskln of Sioux 
City; F. L. Sawyers of Centerville; 
C. R. SheaUer, president of the 
W. A. Scheafler Pen Co., Ft. Madi
son; Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
coUe&e of englneerin,; Dean C. E. 
Seashore of the graduate coUele; 
Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 
collelle of commerce; Dr. Arthur 
Stelndler, head ot orthopedic sur
lery, Harry G. Barnes, registrar, 
and Prot. H. V. Cherrinllton of the 
collelle of commerce. 

Feast of St. Andrew 

HEAR THE GREAT 
PUERTO RICAN PIANIST 

SANROMA 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial UDion 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

Tlelleu Available at the Union 

Gen. A4m. Tlc:lleta Ma, Be Obtalne4 WIUloul Charre 
B, Bolders of Student IdentificatIon Cards 

The Feast ot St. Andrew will be 
remembered by special celebra
tions of the Holy Communion at 
Trinity Episcopal church Thurs
day ut 7 and 10 a. m. 

Tleketa Available to Public - $1.2' (Incl. tax ) 

,----- YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 

, 

accessories at YETTERS 
• are In a 

gay holiday mood 
ACCESSORIES-the press agents of 

your individuality. , .the signature of 
your smartness I I They make you dramatic or 

demure--elegant, or the essence of 
simplicity. , .Choose accessories for gifts and 

establish your repu~ation for 
unerring good taste. . 

11"'" 

.... ... ",.Ire J 

--,' ..... _----

.'" oM • .,..-

•• 1111.." . .. , 
1! . '" ---

Gloves for her to wear with an eye to ciatinction. 
quality, and style . . . Pigskin. Goatslcin. Capeald.n 
and Fabrics . . . from 51 10 $4.50 

Lovely new Handbags . . . known by the moat 
discrimlnatlnq women for their beauty and superb 
wearing qualities. Top zippers with swagger pock
ets. pouches. envelopes and detaUa. 

from $2.98 to $25 

Always and Always every "belt girl" wanta loaca 
of beautiful HANDKERCHIEFS. Dainty as can be. 

from 25c to S1.I9 

-
kiHen miHens 

CUddlY, 10ft mittens 
with city manners ••• 
"great pockets" to keep 

.. , .. ~, - . your hands snul lIS a 
M • ... .Jyx.A. ...... , ... , - ..... ---- bUI! Won d e rt u 1 to a- keep In mind for 

_ . Christmas IlVin, ... a 
boon to early shoppers. -

~ -
ACCESSORIES-MAIN 'n.ooR 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

I 
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throughout. the country. 
He came to America in 1917, 

sent by the Puerto Rican govern
ment to complete his musical ed
ucation because of the great pro
mise he had shown liS a student 
of the piano. In 1924, he made 
his recital debut and since then 
has been in cons nl demand in 
this country and in Europe. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Saturday by the cl rk ot district 
court to Donald E. Romine, 21, and 
Doris M. Pierce, 18, both of Iowa 
City, and Terrell H. George, 23, 
of Shreveport, La, and Kathleen 
M. Minor. 25, of Cedar Rapids. 
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Army Team 
In AP Poll With 
P.re-FUahlen 
Rank Sixth . .. 

Sports Exper:ts Indicate 
Preference for Cadets 
In Coming Classic 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Army will 

t1efeat Navy in the football game 
of the season at Baltimore Satur
day. 

That is the opinion of the 82 ex
perts who voted in this week's 
Associated Press poll to determine 
the country's outstanding eleven. 

MIllY 
Army was retained in rirst place 

for the fifth straight week with 
55 In designations as the best and 
an over-all toW ot 737 points .. 
Navy held the runner-up spot for 
the second conseCuttve tabulation 
and was followed by Oliio State, 
newly crowned champion of the 
Big Ten, and Randolph Field. 

Navy gO,t only one vote as the 
best team in the country but polled 
enough points in the other posi
tions to fin,ish as the runnerup. 
Ohio State and Ra~olph field 
furnished an oddity by deadlock
ing for tbird pIace, each with 507 
points. 

Tbe top foursome was followed 
by Bail\bridge, Iowa Pre-Flight, 
Southern California, M i chI g a n, 
Notre bame and ',l'epnessee. 

trlsh Skid 
The latter two found room in 

the elite grouping when the Fourth 
Aidorce and Georgia Tech sUpped 
to lower rankings, Notre Dame 
skidded out of the top 10 for the 
first time since October, 1~42, two 
weeks ago following ib d.e1eat by 
Army. It sanj{ even further last 
week despite the Ramblers' tri
umph over Northwesiem but re
turned this time on the strt;!ngth of 
its 21 to 0 conquest of Georgia 
Tech. 

It is the first appearance in the 
select circle this season for Ten
nessee, unbeaten but tied and the 
east's representative in the Jan. 1 
Rose Bowl contest. Southern Cali
forQia, /.he Vol~' rival in that game. 
outranks Tennessee by three p0-
sitions and 136 points. 

Buckeyes 
Neither Army nor Navy played 

last weekend while t,he Buckeyes 
completed their firs t unbeaten sea
son since 1920 by spilling Michi
gan, 18 to 14. Randolph Field 
found the Amarillo Army Air Base 
a stronger foe than tbe 33 to 0 
score indicates. 

Leading teams, determined on a 
basis of 10 votes for each first 
place vote, nine for second, eight 
for third, etc. (first place votes in 
par~n thesis) : 

TOP TEN 
Army (55 1/3) ........................ 737 
Navy (1) .................................... 624 
Ohio Stale (8) .......................... 507 
Randolph FieJd (5 (In) ........ 507 
Bainbridge (111/3) ................. 362 
Iowa Pre-Flight (1) ................ 271 
South em Caillornia ................ 2.37 
Mfchlgan .................... ................ 232-
Notre Dame .............................. 127 
Tfmness~e .......... ........................ 101 

Second Ten 
11, Duke 98; 12, Great Lakes 7.; 

13, Norman ,Okla., NavY 54; 14, 
Fourth Airforce 41; 15, OklahOltJll 
A & M 33; 16, Alabama 26; 17, 
Camp Peary 19; tie for 18, Yale 
and El Toro, Calif., Marines, 11 
each; 20, Second Airforce 7. 

Also rans--Virglnia 6, Wake 
Forest 6, G~orgia Tee)i. 6, Georgia 
6, Ft. Pierce 5, North Carolina 
Pre-Flight 5, Illinois 4, Pennsyl
vania 4, TUlsa 4. 

* ' t' * 

Former Middie Sla, 
Believes NavY Tops 
WASHINGTON (AP}-Take it 

from Comdr. Frank WicKborst, 
the Navy will wbip Army Satur
day in their football tuSlle at 
Baltimore because the Middies 
have t'lie strorii~ line. 

Tbe commander propably is a 
little· prej"udlceCJ: since he was cap
tain and tackle of the Navy team 
that tied the Cadets 21-21 in their 
1926 encQurt~r af Cmcaao. To his 
wa'J of t&inJilng no Army man 
will stIck his belid through. Navy's 
line Satui'day if tbe &arne boils 
down to as close a contest as that 
one 18 years ago. 

"Army's got some great backs, 
but they hat! Cagl~ ; Wl1son, Mee
han, Harding, Trap~ell, Dabl and 
Gilbreth iidny 'day," said Wick
horst who now is in charge of 
navy's pre-Iligbt phySical training 
program. 

"But Navy's lot the line allin. 
And that's where we'll take 'em
up front." 

Irish Hold Drill 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (!J')-The 

Notre Dame (ootball squad held a 
short 'workout in the rain and mud 
yesterday as Coach Ed McKeever 
started preparation for the final 
game' of ' tbe season. next Satur'day 
against 'Grp* WJe~, . ' 

STARTING AT CENTER for the Seabawks when they open their 22 came basketballlichedule ,at Bunker 
11111 Saturda" will be' JlIft Honand, 6 toot 3 Inch ca det whose specl •• t7 Is rrabblnr reboUnds oft the 
backboard. Winner of 15 stralrht ,ames last year w hUe losm. oal)' ihree, the Seahawks, under Lleut. 
fl. M. Nortlb, are looklDr forward to another ,ood seuon $biJ year. 

----------~-----------------

Little Hawks Monday Morn-

Seahawks Will Face 
Bunker Hill There; 
Newcomers Aid Team 

Now that the final gun has 
sounded ending the 194 Seahawk 
football season, the Pre-JI'llght 
basketeers, who have ben prac
ticing for flve weeks, have taken 
the spotligbt as they prepare for 
their first game of the season this 
Saturday at Bunker Hiil naval air 
station. 
Six members of the football squad 

reported yesterday, while three 
men from a new battalion plus 
aQother contender back from leave 
also joined the roster. 

Lineup Sd 
With these new additions putting 

Pre-Flight five at top strength, 
the opening lineup for Saturday's 
game seems pretty well set, al
u,ough one of the luard positions 
is still doubtiul. 

Probable starters at one of the 
forward positions is Wayne Wea
ver, a sharpshooter with an eye 
for the basket who :formerly 
p I a:y e d at Lawrence conege. 
Teaming with him at the other {or
ward spot will be either Chad .. 
PUlSley or Jim Klein. 

Pugsley' is a versatile;player who 
can do everything well, with the 
result that he may be shifted to a 
guard position, while Klein is 
moved up as a forward to make 
the most of hIs shooffng ability. 

Ju!!,}pil1g for the tip dft at cen
ter will be Joe Holland, a 6-loot 
ii-inch player, who competed at 
Berea college in Kansas. Holland 
Will be counted on by Lieut. O. M. 
Nordly, the Seahawk basketball 
coach, for plenty of good work in 
snagging rebounds off the back-
board. 

SG""'N1J.l - Me> 
ONe OF I./IS 8QS'( - SliAS'o~ 
AS Co.t.C..t or: 1"~e. !.WltJ~t 
of MH;flICMIoI WoWIJIlI~"S ' 

Honolulu Included 
In 'resent Plant; 
Others in Post-War 

By JERJl.Y LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)-Headed '" 

football 's immortal Harold (Red) 
Grange, the United States footbIU 
league yesterday formally toiled 
its hat in the professioqal gridirGb 
ring, annoutlcing plans for lib 
eight-team loop starting in 1941. 

Grange, famed as the ",a\lQp. 
ing ghost" at the University of 11. 
Linois two decades ago, was elected 
pl'esi<\ent of the new circuit at I 

meeting here last weekend which 
closed with announcement that 
ei¥h-t cities - Akron, Baltimoft, 
Boston, Philadelptlia, WashlnllOlt, 
Chicago, New York and Honolulu 
-were granted frlUlchises. 

Inoorpor"'ed 
Grange disclosed that the league 

was incorporated under Illinoia 
laws, would set up headquarters 
in Chicago, and had collectecl 
$10,000 guarantees from each 01 
the prospective clubs. 

Grange, in recent years a foot. 
ball author and radiO broadcasts, 
declared he had investigated "\lie 
whole pro setup" and felt certain 
there was room for a rival to !he 
long-established National football 
league. "Our club owners are all 
good businessmen-not million
aires-and they're not entering 
this thing on just a gamble," 
Grange said. 

Open (age Last 
Season.Tonighl C/a~~ * 

Sf. Pal's Five 
Drills to Meet 
Mt. Vernon 

While .B1Il Ryan of Syracuse has 
the assignment at the remaining 
guard position now, bis spot is: 
being seriously threatened by new
comers, Selden Smith and George 
Leddy, both of whom are sure to 
give hIm plenty of competition. 

L. M. O'Connor Sfuhldreher Urges 

Will D II ' post-Season Games 

He said his league had no "axe 
to grind" with the National league, 
the proposed all-America confer. 
ence, or other projected leagUe!!. 

No Fight 
"We will not attempt to sign 

any players under contract -wi!h 
the National league, but as far as 
players they Claim under the draft, 
that's another story. The final 
choice should be up to the player, 

By WHITNEY MARTIN Orldmen Ou~ 
Smith was a regular on last 

year's Cl'ack Oklahoma A. & M. 

I ec Ine City high Little Hawks open 
their 1944-45 basketball season 
tonight at the high scnool gym
nasium against West Branch, per
petrators of the Hawklets' failure 
in the state sectional tournament 
last year. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Old 
Professor gave a jerk to his neck
tie, leading one member of the 
Monday morning class of football 
coaches to comment in a stage 
whisper that someone had given 
the necktie to a jerk. The old gent 
overheard it. 

With three veterans forming the 
nuclues for this year's team, the 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick,s are 
coming along nicely in preparation 
for their opening game of the seas
on F'riday night against Mt. Vern-
on. 

five, while Leddy, who is the bet- CHICAGO (AP) - Leslie M. 
ter shooter of the two, was cap.- O'Connor, tbe man most widely 
tain of Chicago's 194 City cam- mentioned as the likely successor 
pions, Kelvyn Park. to the late Kenesaw Mountain 

The- Red and White fell victim 
to West Branch's fast break in the 
sectional26 to 22 after heating Old Professor - Gentlemen, 
them earlier in -the season 37 to 20. gentlemen. Let's have no levity. 
Tbey aim to collect dividends for This is our last meeting of the 

At present, four of the starting 
berths have already been cinched 
with only one forward spot yet to 
be filled. 

Headin(t the list of football play- Landis as commissioner of base
ers who have reported are reserv£ ball, will decline that office it it 
ends T. S. Ary and ;Bob Baggott, is proffered him. 

that defeat tonight. year and we must attend to busi-
Question ~Iark ness. Mr. Widdoes, what do 60 

City high is still a big question minutes make? 

The trio of veterans, "Red" Gat
ens, Gene Herdliksa and "Doc" 
Connell, have taken over both 
guard positions and the pivot post 
while Merle Hoy seems to have 
a toe hold on the one forward spot. 

who teamed up in basketball last Secretary to Landis since the 
season at South Carolina, with major leagues created thc commi§
Baggot at center and ATy at for-I sionership 24 years ago, O'Connor 
w~rd" asserted yesterday he would re-

New Players fuse any nominations for the job 
Others of football fame for the should they develop at the winter 

Seahawks who will now try their meeting of the National and Amer
hand at basketball are Don Sam- lcan circuits here nec. 11-12. 

mark in the Mississippi Valley Carroll Widdoes, Ohio State -
conference. True, they have four Championship players, Professor. 
players with quite a bit of ex per- and you saw several 60-minute 
ience, but the type of experience men out there Saturday. It was 
that Don Sehr and Dick Drake our toughest game without ques
transfer students from Sharon and. tion. Our line had its nose in the 
Riverside bave does not compare ground all day. 

Coach Cliff Kritta said yester
day that Charley Belger, Bob Sul
livan and Bob Brown are making 
a determined bid for tbe other va
cant position in the :torecourt. 

\-Ie1, Seahawks flashy left half, "1 have a short life to live," 56-
Bob Phlliips, regular end in all year-old O'Connor declared, "and 
11 games, Bill Sprang, reserve I want none of that job. It's a 
center, and Bob Derleth, an end killer." 

with the type ~I competition that Fritz Crisler, Michigan - We 
they will find in a conference of gave Ohio State almost every 
the Mississippi Valley's caliber. break and still it beat us only 

who was out most of the year The quiet-spoken lawyer who 
Gatens, all-city and aU-diocesan 

guard of last year, is undoubtedly 
one 01 the best guards in this dis
trict. Six-toot th,ree-inc#1es tall 
and fast, he is expected to do a 
big job for the Irish this year. 

with an infection. was the man-behind-the-scenes in 

'The other two with experience are four points. 
:Bob Freeman and Dick Kallous, Old Professor - You should 
\ettermen of last yeal"s not so have had more points left in your 
good season. These four, along ration book, heh, heh. Mr. Nrc
with Jim Van Deusen IIashy for- Keever, you seem quite satisfied. 
ward of last year's freshman-soph- Ed McKeever, Notre Dame -
~more squad to form the starting Yes sir. We played our best 
lineup at game time tonight. game of the season against Tech. 

Still other members wbo re- utany of Landis' important decis
pOrted recently are Bob O,Neil and ions, frequently has asserted that 
Bob Werth, cadets who came bt il1 deference to Landis' incompar
with the new batta~ion and under able position in baseball, his o(flce 
the new system will be here :tor shOUld never be re-filled. 

Herdliska, another 'regular from 
last year, has imprOved immensely 
He is six feet tal1 and probably the 
most natural shot of the trio. 

sil( months. Like other big league officials, 

Tipping the scales at 200 pounds 
and standing si.x-foot-one, Connell 
coordInates his height and weight 
very ·well. He is dependable and a 
clever ball ·handler. 

Coaches Seled 
,Four Bucks 

Two seniors, Otto Proehl and Our next best game was against 
Dean Hartzler, are being coullt- Navy. Oui' kids piayed better bill 
ed on heavily by Coach Wally Saturday than they had aU year. 
$~hwank for reserve strength, and Bobby Dodd, subbing for the 
mIght ~s the.. season progresses ailing Bill Alexander of Georgia 
push the present start~rs out of Tech .:.. Notre' Dame outdai;s~CI "The team looked good in-scrim- CHICAGO (AP) _ Ohio ~tate's 
their coveted positiOns. . us. We played up to our capabill- 'mage this weel<; and has a lot of high-geared civilian team, whoSe 

Two lettermen who were bemg ties but they were just too good. possibilities," Coach Kritta said. brilliant Leslie Horvath was the 
counted on, Bob Lee and B~gy We didn't throw the ball very' only unanimoUs choice, won four 
LaCina, did not repor~ for practlce. well Saturday. We waited 30 minutes to start positions to dqminate the 19~4 a1\-

West Branch has fIVe lettermen Old Professor _ In other words, playing football, and threw too Western conJ:erence eleven select-
back to form on~ ot tbe best tea~s it walm't a ' t088Up' from . Y'O'U r DlIlny p&SS1!!f to TCU. ed yesterday fOr The Associated 
they bave had 1Il years. They m- standpoint. Lose something lk. Leo "Dutch" Meyer, Texas Press by league football coacbes 
clude Wayne Rummels and ~ob Murray? -. . Christian-I wouldn'f have given and their aides. 
Berger at forwards, }Va~nt RelD- Frank Murray, Virginia _ Well, a plugged peny for our chances 'Michl$an, Illinois and Purdue 
brecht at center, and Walren Rum- . d H nk W Ik ...., ut h Ri h d th b II the d t b th h hll In meIs' and Ken Lathrop at guards. we m.lsse a a er. Wle 0 - w en ce a e a on galne wo er s eac ,W e -

Tbe Rummell twins Berger and standmg man on our ball club, one-yard line and only seconds diana placed one playe'r on the 
lleinbrecht are seni~rs and are ~aturday) He was out with an In- to flO, but this TCU team Is a bonor team named il1 a poll ot 
nlaying their fourth year of com- Jury. Tbey say Pa?l Walker, Feat bunch of kids. coaching staffs at all nine conter
petition. Lathrop is starting his Yale's great en~, was 0Rl~ ahout .Did Professor-No -argument ence schools. Minnesota and 
third year on the first string a3 'II 75 percent of himself agamst. WJ, there, sir. Mr. Lewandowski, do Northwestern received s'e con d 
guard. In addition, Bill Gerllts, but he. can play for me anytun~. you know the difference be- team representation, while . Wii
Paul Beeler and Leal Carran all HOWle Odell, Yale - The ~le tween right and wrong? cqnsln and Iowa were relegated 
6' I" form the nucleus of a res~rve score was indicative of the game. Ad Lewandowski, Nebraska- to the honorap1e mention list. 
strength that West Branch will They were two evenly matched Yes sir. Everything goes right As in 1Q43, o~ly one frut1man 
probably use to an advantage. The teams. Naturally we teel badly some days, as it did for us in was selected on the No. 1 teatn
reserves a~o include five boys that we had to settle for a tie, spite of the rain and everything. fleet Claude (Buddy) Young, n
that saw plen~ of action "Jast year but the way the game was played The third team made two touch- linols' national sprirlt champion. 
as second team members. They we have to take it that way. downs and we're going to try There was only one repeater, Bill 
are Herbert Vincent, Dean Hol- Old Professor - Lieut. Sikes, our darnded against Oklahoma. Willis, Ohio. St!ltes' . giant NI!&rO 
lingsworth, John Lar.son, Duane when something is hot it is ..• ? Fullback Junior Collopy played tClckle. Fifty-foot players ill all 
Pederson and Quinn Cahill. Lieut. Jules V. Sikes, St. Mary's a whale of a game for us. were named in the ballottng. 

Put Record Pre-Flight - Full of fire, Prd- Ward Haylett, Kansas state- Rounding out the bacItfteld with 
The Little Hawk's record last felSol, lind thai's the ,WAS .our I like everything about Nebraska Horvath, Ul7-l>dund Buaeye dy

last year included wins from team was against the Bears. That except the damed old weather. namo who scored 'a clean sweep 
Washington, West Branch, McKin- little Joe Stuart scared us the first It's . always a jinx. Guard Rus- in the balloting, and 1I10-pound 
ley, Franklin, Dubuque and Char- period. I think Stub Allison did .a . sell Hardin was right after them Y01.f1g were quarterback Joe 
les City; while they lost to Mus- grand job with hiS' team, and for us. Ponsettd of Michigan, one ot the 
catine twice, Davenport twice; Davis, Hall, Girton, Dal Porto and Old Professor-Any comment, two navy trainees named, aad 
Clinton twice, and Roosevelt; all my boys were grand. JI4r. McEver? fullback ~orls Dimancheff of 
Franklin and West Branch each Stub Alllson, Calih>mia - OUr ~ McEver, North Carolina Pprdue, who had l~ of a llossible 
once. kids punched With a11 they bad -Well, I'm proud of my boys, 18 votes. 

Under the Iowa High School but it· wasn't enough. stuart was bad tackling hurt us, but that Top choice liJ')eman was Jack 
Athletic association's new set up, outstanding. Lindsay ot navy-cer- fellow HardlBon really stood out Dugger, Ohld State's nO-pound 
Iowa City will be classed as a tainly is a great blocker'. Ourbayl in tbe Duke line. However, one end, who missed unanimous selec
class AA schOOl, and West Branch never surrendered. runner in our backfield would tion by a single vote. Bm Hack-
111" a elMS A school. Ciass AA Old Professor-Mr. NeelY, wben bave made a ·difference. ett, standout Buckeye g u a r d , 
schOOl! inclUde those with over does nothing amount to some- jEddje Cameron, Duke-Davis grabbed,16 baliots, one mo,e than 
400 enrollment, and class A schools thiD,? pla)'l!d one of the best games of tackle Willis, who coaap1ried the 
are those with 1<10 or more. Jess Neely, Rice _ Well, folks bis career. However, Clark Car- OhiO State quartet. . 

Coach Schwank announced yes- keep saying TCU has nothing. vel' and Knotts I1ved up to ex- Micllipu', cradt deLenlive ta~ 
terday that Burlington had been but they must have somethlng'7 pectatiOtis. The ' gam!!' WItS a lot Ie, 23-year-olt\ Milan La~etlch, I 
lidded to the Litlle Hawk's sched- they stopped us on the two-18rd closer Wtan lAe score would Indi- ep.sily won palrlni with Willi. 
ule to fililll\, open date on Decem- I eli 
per 20. Tbe game will be played I1ne and on the one-yard line and cite. • \lfith 14 votes. Althou.h he P ~ " rerL ' its takes something to do!!!: Old Proteseor-And the end of op17 three co~tfienc:e pme., ru,-

'lorrilhtl! enia;ement finds the lhfi last period of ·ou", isn't just ,et Fmnk Baum.Il ' 01 PUrdue 
Pity high freshman-sophomore scheduled 10 start at 7 o'clock. The close. It's het·e. Good day, POlled 12 votes Cor tile O~II wing 
squad battlinc the West Branch varsity game is to be called at gentlemen, and have a pleasant berth. Bauman. a ntaTlne trainee, 
reserves •. in a . preliminary . battleJ 8lll!. _ .... .. _. . •.. _ , ~tet.. :"U_l.randemKl.JA.-mid 19peon 

however, O'Connor shies away 
from any definite proposal as to 
what :torm future governing of 
baseball should take. 

His disinclination to assume the 
commiss!ofler's post, tho ugh, 
pOinted more than ever towards 
a likely three-member commission 
composed' of Will Harridge, presi
dent 01 tbe Americarl league; Ford 
Frick, National league president, 
and O'Connor himself. 

Should major league club own
ers IIxtend the major league agree
ment whil!h perpetuates the com
missioner's· office, as recently rec
ommended by a steering commit
tee of tbe two circuits, it probably 
would be with the understanding 
that the three-member' commission 

Dr. Timodly Bright 
iovC'bted 
moden' 

Shorthaad 

Pal potont04 tho H .... w 
0'O<IIn4 BI.". for cool." 
quicker, ''hothor T,.,...· shov"'. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Harry Stuhl- hi(nselI," he added. 
dreher, football CO<lch and ath- The fr1\nchise holders were 
letic director at the University of listed as: Chicago-J. E. (Ned) 
Wisconsin, is all for a post-season 
game between the Champions of 
the Western conference and the 
Pacif~ coast conferooce-but rigbt 
after the regular seas en closes and 
not on Jan. 1 when the annual 
Rose Bowl game is lleld. 

Grimes, a consulting engineer, arid 
others; Baltimore-A. H. E:hlm, 
president of the Interstate baseball 
league; PhUadelphia-J. J . Abrlrl, 
businessman; Washington-Lieut. 
Harry L. Harris, an insurance man 
now in the coast guard; New Yort 
-W. S. Palmel', a contractor; 

Stuhldreher, addressing the final Honolulu-Ralph W. Olson, bus!. 
~eeting of ~e C::hic~go .Quarter- ,nessman, Dr , Samuel L. Vee, Chi· 
back club, saId climatJc differences nese surgeon, and F . J . Brickner, 
and the wait between the end of a navy employee wbo once played 
the normal season and New Year's footb1\ll at St. Mary's, CallI.; 
Day would require that the Big Akron- Charles Burns represen. 
'ren champion be "25 percent the tative of the Akron r~bber IJaWI 
superior team" to play the ~aciilc and 50 stock-holders; Boston's 
coast team on even terms In the franchise holders were not ident!. 
Rose Bowl. fied but an announcement was ~x· 

"I think the conference faculty peeled in a few days. 
representatives were right last Post-lVar Pmns 
Sunday in tW'ning ~OWh Ohio In 1945, at least, the Honolulu 
State's request to play ill the Rose club will play in this country,llOI. 
Bowl," he declared, "But I'd cer- sibly at Cincinnati, Grange said. 
tainly approve such a series the ============ 
first week of Oecember-and on a 
home-and-home bas i s bot h at 
Pasadena and Chicago. 

Johnny Kovatch, former North
western end and now assistant 
coach at Indiana, told the "Qual'
backs" that the Hoosiets had to 
pre.\>are their attack for 18 di.ffer
en t types of defenses in the Big 
Ten this fall. 

would rule baseball ·with . at least 
some of the authority granted 
!.andis. 

Two au. ' R •• ,y "Va"....." 
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Sergt. George Black to Be Intervieweth- ' 
.---------------------

nel,lII) 
~~wiIo (1010) 
ca5-WiIIT (OM) 

CBS-WBBM (7") 
MBS-WGN (121) 

Blue-X EL (liHI) 

Sergl George Black, son of Mrs. 
iI. H. BIlIck, 1114 N. Summit, Iowa 
City, will be interviewed this af
ternoon at 12:45 over the WSUI 
program, "From Our Boys in 
Servfce." TlIe interview will be 
conducted by Pat Patterson of the 
WSUI staff. Sergeant Black has 
completed a tour of operations 
with the Eighth heavy bomber 
command in England. He is home 
now awaiting further assignment. 

Christmas Seals ProKram 
Three speakers from Shueyville 

bigh school, Cedar Rapids, will 
partiCipate in the 11 th annual 
radio speaking program sponsored 
by the Iowa Tuberculosis associa
tiOn in connection with the Christ
JIlI6 seaJ drive, over station WSUI 
IAis atternoon at 2:15. Bernice No
votny will speak on "The Christ
!IllS Seals' Part in the Tuberculosis 
riCht;" Harlene Smitb win have 
as her topic "The Modern Sana
torium Treats Body and Mind;" 
,vlene Reyman will speak on the 
subject, "We, the People Fight 
1'IIberculosis. " 
'DIe frtsbma., Takes the Platform 

Poems of war and victory will 
be read tonight at 9 o'clock by 
tteshmen in the course, communi
catiOn skills, when "The Fresbman 
Takes the Platform" over WSUI. 
This program was prepared under 
the supervision of Russell Lerrike, 
ins t rue tor in communication 
skIlls. 

Cbri tmas Seal Sale 
Fred Waring and his Pennsyl

vanians will present a I5-minute 
trlllscribed Ch ristmas pro g ram 
this evening at 8:30 over wsur in 
connection with the 1944 Cbl'ist
mas seal sale. This program is 
sponsored ' by the National Tuber
culosis associa lion and is being 
presented this week wben the' sale 
ot 1944 Christmas seals begins. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 ews, The O~lJy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, The DailY Iowllcn 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 America's Music 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flash. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Oa.il¥ Iow!I.A 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Treasury Brief 
2:15 Christmas Seals 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Oallr Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 French TraveJers in Amer-

ica 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Horace Held and Treasury 

Show 
5:f5 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 Christmas Seal Sale 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Freshman Takes tbe Plal-

form . 

NETWORK mGBLlGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 

News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & tbe News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy F'idler (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Watch th& World Go By 

(KXEL) 
Johnny Presents, Ginny ·Simms 

(WHO) 
1:15 

Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents, Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7!3e 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date Ith Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

'J:U 
Theater at Romance (WMT) 
A Datj! itb Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:15 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 

8:30 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

mentator (KXEL) 
9:15 

Bob Hope (WHO) 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

9:45 
ConfidentiallY Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Let YOUrselt Go (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Show (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Musical Treasures (WMT) 
Everytbing ror lhe Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Musical Treasures (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Contemporary Composers 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

. 11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WlIO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

12:00 
, Mirlh and Madness (WHO) 

New Food Stamps 
Blue stamps X5, Y5, Z5, A2 and 

B2 used for processed foods, will 
become valid Dec. I, and will be 
good indefinitl.y. No other blue 
stamps are expected to be vali
dated for processed food until 
Jan. 1, 1945. 

JAPAN PUTS ACCENT ON YOUTH 

'II1II JAPANI5I children are ~, trained in aerIal warfare at a 
U~e when they ,hould be readtn, Jack and Ute Sean.taUc. At top 
rlJbl. a -,oungater Ia faatened to & 'plnnln, chair, after whlcb. 10¥'et 
rlchl, be points on a chart to eo,," bIa eo-ordlnatton aIld HIlle ot 
balance. At the lett above, a serlou.-taced ctltld manlpulatea the con
trols ot two model planes. 'nine' photoa "ere received thTO\J,&11 " 
!It1trll .~rce.~ . - . . ' . '(fntt'rlJatlonl) 

Iowa School Laws 
Will Be Discussed 

Iy Educational Council 

The Johnson County Education
al council will meet at 8:00 o'clock 
tonight at the Junior high school 
to hear an explanation 01 the re
vision of the Iowa school laws by 
B.S. Moyle. 

Moyle has served 00 two of the 
code commissions whicb h a v e 
planned revisiorur of the school 
laws. The last time th code was 
presented before the legislature it 
was not accepted. 

Catholic Daughters 
Observe Anniversary 

The Catholic Daughters or 
Am'erica observed their thlrty
sixth anniversary at a banquet in 
the main dining room of the Hotel 
Jefferson at 6:30 p. m. Sunday 
with about fifty members present. 

Mrs. A. F. McMahon presided 
during the program, which in
cluded an invocation by the Rev. 
Edward W. Neuzil; a welcome by 
Amelia M. Amelon, grand reg-ent; 
dance by Rose Mary Harmeier; 
add~ess by the Rev. J. Ryan Beis
er; musical selection by C. D. A. 
choristers. and benediction by thE! 
Rt. Rev.Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly. 

Five charter meml;>ers w ere 
guests at the banquet. They were 
Mrs. C. A. Bauer, Mrs. D. W. Col
lins, Elizabeth Collins, Nora Don
Ohoe and MTs. F. L. Engtert. Mts. 
Jol'm Reynolds, also a charter 
member, was unable to attend. 
liIrs. D. P. Mattes was chairman, 
and she was assisted by Mrs. J. 
D. Pugh and Leona M. Atnelon, 
co-chairmen. Otber mflnhel's 01 
the commIttee were Margaret 
Milder, Mrs. L. H .BllIlck, Mrs. J. 
J . McNamara, Mrs. Waller Mur
ray, Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole. Mar
garet Leonard, Mrs. McMahon and 
Ella Kelly. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
In District Court 

C lin Lo n R. AnderSOn was 
charged with cruel and inhuman 
treatment in a divorCe petlUon 
filed by his wife, Elda M. Ander
son, in district court yesterday. 

The couple was mllTrled in Wa
terloo Jan. 6, 1941, and sep81'aied 
July 29, 1944. 

MTs. Anderson asks alimony and 
costs of eourt action. 

Edward L. O'ConnOr is attorney 
for the plaintiff. 

New -School 
Head Named 

Regina Rou Ion of Dunlap, 
sumed duties .. prlncipal of 
Roosevelt school yesterday. 

Miss Houston w OIl the Ie ch-
ing staff of Longfellow school tor 
two years. She had Dot bee n 
teaching this fall until she accept
ed her position at Roosevelt. 

MIss Houston succeeds Mrs. 
Ross Wedemeyer, who has bee n 
acting principal at Roosevelt. 

loy Scout Drive 
For Waste Paper 

Will Be Continued 

After lbeir Friday waste paper 
drive. Iowa City and Coralville 
Boy Scouts are still five tons short 
of their 30 ton collection goal. 
They will continue to make col
lections this week. 

Residents who still have paper 
to be collected are asked to call 
the scout oUice. 

rr •• byterians Plan 
Thursday Supper 

Church night potluck supper 
will be held at 6:15 p. m. Thurs
day at the Presbyterian church. 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the 
church, will speak on "Protest
ants and Politics." 

Those plann lnf to attend are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
sandwicbes and their own table 
service. 

Episcopal Men, 80ys 
To Join in Service 

Men.and boys ot Trinity Episco
pal church will wot-shlp together 
at the 10:45 a. m. service Sunday 
in keeping with th~ nation-wide 
Adverft Sunday corporate ~om
munlon ot the men a>1d boys of the 
EpiSCOpal chutches. 

This event was originated by the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew aiter 
the last war and has been ob
served ann u a 11 y in Episcopa I 
churcbes. 

Only three stales In the United 
State completely escaped earth
qUJlkes in historical times. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

, 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE C.iUU: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day ....... 

lac per line per da7 
B coDsecutive dan-

7c per 1Ine per 4117 
II consecutive day ....... 

6c per line per cia, 
1 month-

fc per line per da, 
-Flgure II word!! to 1m

Minimum Ad-2 liDea 

CLASSIFIED DISPtA Y 
Ii Oc coL ineb 

Or S5.00 pel' montll 

I All Want Ad!! Cash in' A.dvance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUIrI
nes. office dailY until & ~.m. 

Cancellations must be called III 
before S p. m. 

RespOlisible tOT one ~ct 
fnserUon oftl1. 

DJAL 4191 

WMC Regulations -
Adnrtfllemetdl few pule .t !'I
lentlat felllile ·wcfrltert lIN CIIII'
rled In Ulese "Help WnW" 
llolumDJ with the 1IIltlerRaDIl
ittI' that hlrlD&' prueed_ ...,.. 
contorm .. War ~ 
Cc!"?"' ....... BeplaU ..... 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST: ScbaeUer lifetime pen. 
Reward. Betty Diercks. Dial 

4171. 

Los~Dark, red Shaef!~r pen. 
Left on counter near Whet

stone's Post office. Reward. Mary 
Prehm, 328 N. Dubuque. 

WANTED 

Wanted - Typing - Dial 2039. 

FOR BENT 
Single room, steam heat, close in 

-Men. Dial 64{)3. 

DANCING LESSONS - baUrOGIII, 
ballet Lap. Dl.aI 72i1. II1mI 

Youde Wuria.. 

WHERE 10 BUY IT 

For yo",. ,njollmflnt . • • 
Anh8l'y 8UppUM 

Pop-jda1' aDd PhIIlIarmnIe 
Becord Alb ..... 

l.Q ..... , All KIDtII 

FDlESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked 800dl 
Plef Oak.. ...... 

Rolli ~ 
Special O,.ck,., 
eity Bakery 

PI I. Wa~ bIaI .... 

You are .... ,.. we .... 
... PJDOU are low at aaa 

DRUG SHOP 
Eclwarc1 S. Ilo_Phannadlt 

Ft1!Urn'ORE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient FurnIture KariDI 

AU: About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Use A 
Daily low_n 
W~nl Ad 

TP 
Buy-Sell-Rent 

Business O"ic~semenl, East Hall 

Court Awards $150 
To W. E. fuhrmeister 

A judgment of $50 damages 
was handed down in favor of Wil
liam E. Fuhrmeuter by lhe dis
triet court yesterday In b i s suit 
against the city of Iowa CIty. 

Fubrmelster b r 0 u I h-t sui t 
against the city after he leU 
throu~h the hand raU of a bridge 
on Prentiss street across Ralston 
creek. 

He says that he was walkillg 
east on the south side ot the street 
March 11, IH4, when the hand 
rail lave away and he fell ink> 
the creek, and that as a result he 
received permanent injuries. g 
claims that the cltJl was responsi
ble for the accfdent because of 
negUgence in allowing the hand 
rall to become rotted and broken. 

Fuhrmeister had brought sUi 
for $'1,500 and interest thereon to 
cover physical and mental suUer
ing and treatment. The case was 
Settled without a jury trial. 

Fire Extinguished 
A fire in the ba_nt of the 

hoU66 at 1025 Friendly avenue, 
owned by Howard F. lIlo!fitt, 
was eXtingUished l), low. Ctt, 
firemen yesterday afternoon. A 
pfie ot kIndling, shavings and 
trash lett by carpe!lters who wen 
remodelin, the hou e was Ignited 
by a spark trom the furnace. 

POPEYE 

£TTA ~ETT 

NAZI HOME GUARD--READY TO DEFEND HOMELAND 

' OEWAN CIVILIANS OF AU AGES. new recruIts tor the "Volksturm:' .German Home Guard, wave a 
Jone 8waeUlta 1\ g as they wat'l! put the saluting base In B~rJjn Taking aslute at riglit I. Dr. JOl$eph 
Goebbel •. the Nazi prop.ganda chIef Brandenbur,. g.te III baCkKround.. (lntun,tlon.1 Sount/pIJo 

HANG ONlO)OUR 
TEETH! I GOITA 
Rn'lG!'NQ "'OON 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
lOSHONHIM 

1Cl/\STER f.KJCO FOR 
PEOPLE WHO ARE GIVEN A 
SUODEN FRIGHT WHEN ~E 

10AST JUMPS UP!"'WIll1 
THIS H()()D, ~E lOA5T POPS 
UP SiLENTLY. AND STARTS 
THE MUSIC BCJ>( PLAYING A 

SOOTHING TUNE! 
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Co~nty · Women to Open 'Pin Money,' Bond Drive 
Prof. Karlleib 
Addresses leaders 
Of War Loan Drive 

Stresses Importance 
Of Continued Support 
Of Fighting Men 

Speaking to a meeting of town
ship chairmen and co-chairmen of 
the Sixth War loan drive at Hotel 
Jefferson last night, Prof. Karl 
Leib of the college of commerce 
stressed the importance of backing 
up our armies now and in the 
post-war wolld. 

"The war which we thought was 
over in 1918," said Professor Leib, 
"has never been over. It's merely 
been going on in a different way. 
The war will not be over for a long 
time. It's going to be a long, hard 

, after bloody fight." He said that, 
after th~ fighting, there will be a 
period of disorganization and that 
the United States must be pre
pared. 

Pin Money Drive 
F . D. Williams, co-chairman of 

the drive, announced the opening 
oC a Fin Money' bond drive tn be 
held by women of Johnson county, 
under the co-chairmanship of Mrs. 
Bion Hunter and MrR. A. D. Hens-
leigh. /' 

Purpose of the drIve, which 1s 
under the auspices of the Iowa 
Woman's division of the war fi
nance commission, is to boost the 
sale oC bonds in the "E" or lOG" 
series. Women will fill stamp 
books throughout the year and 
convert them to bonds during the 
dri ve. Thi~ will be an extra bond, 
bought in the woman's own name. 

Bonds of any denomination in the 
"E" or "Gil series that are bought 
outright also are considered Pin 
Money bonds. Stickers which will 
be available at any bond buying 
center will be filled out to keep a 
record of all such bonds. 

These bonds are il'cluded in the 
county quota and will be con
ducted mainly through the mails. 

To complete the township chair
man program, two movies were 
shown last night, "We said We'd 
Come Back", a film Rbout the re
capture of Guam by the United 
States navy, and "Just for Re
membrance." These films, as well 
as others, were offered to chair
men who wished to show them at 
bond rallies throughout the county. 

County Total 
A t the end of the first wel'k ot 

the Sixth War loan campaign 
Johnson county reached the quarter 
million dollar mark, selling $251,-
411 in bonds. This figure is far 
below that reached during the 
same period of the Fifth War 10a[1 
drive, when $422,817 worth of 
bonds was sold. 

In Iowa City, investmen.tS' 
reached $183,742, while issuing 
agents in Johnson coul'ty outside of 
Iowa City reported total invest
ments oC $67,669. The county quota 
for thi s campaign is $1,883,000. 

Not only Johnson county, but the 
entire state is lagging in its pur
chases in the Sixth War bond 
drive. Sale of series "E" bonds 
through Saturday totalled $8,000,-
000, about $4.,000,000 short of the 
sales total for the same period In 
the 1 a s t d I' i v e. Total sales 
amounted to $23,000,000, exceed
ing the quota set at ~178,000,000. 

Two Wills Admitted 
To Probate 

Two wills were admitted to pro
bate in district court yesterday. 
Aaron Braverman was appointed 
executor of the will of Fannie 
Saltzman, who died Oct. 21, 194~ . 
The attorney is Louis Shulman. 

The will of Carrie L. Wienek~, 
who died Nov. 11, was admitted 
to probate with the appointment of 
Minnie Horton as executrix with
out bond . WiUiam R. Hart is the 
attorney. 

HOW AMERICAN NINTH ARMY LEAPFROGGED TO REICH 

WIT" fHI ANNOUNCEMENT that the }.roerlean Ninth Army bad lone Into action on the western front, a two
months silence cOllcemip& ~ts whereabouts has been broken. This army was tlrst heard trom at Bcaugency 
(l) where it figured in the surrender of 20,000 Nazi soldiers. Moving north and west, it captured the 
strategic port of Brest (2) from the enemy and dropped from the news. Keeping its movement secret from 
the Nazis, U. S. Military chiefs shifted it across the patha of other Allied armies that were ~iving the 
enemy back and after croasIn, through France, Belgium, and part of Hollatld, sent it into the Une (3) in 
the vir.inlty of A~chen to supplement other U. S. units in that area. (International) 

J. R. 5app Begins 
Midshipman Training 

J. R. Sapp has gone to North
western university in Evanston, 
m., for midshipman's training af
ter spending 40 days with his 
mother, Mrs. W .A. Sapp, 230 S . 
Dodge street. He recently com
pleted his Y-12 training at Gus
tavus Adolphus college in St .Pet
er, Minn. 

• • • 
Visits Oeblsens 

Mrs. Louise Oehlsen of Mar
shalltown is the guest of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Prot and 
Mrs. Arnold L. Oehlseo, 717 Kirk
wood avenue. 

• • • • 

Sunday Guests 
The Sund'ay guests of Mrs. L. A. 

Sanger, 705 Seventh avenue, were 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Kasper; her 
brother, John, and Jack Brown, 
all of Morse, and Regis McCrack
en of Cedar Rapids. 

Visits in Grinnell 
Marilyn Vulysteke, 332 S. Du

buque street, spent the weekend 
in Grinnell visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J . H. Peters, and cousin, Ann. 

• • • 
Arrives In India 

Private First Class Marvin Sass 
of the army air corps has arrived 
safely in India according to word 
received by his wife, Mrs. Marvin 
Sass, 1116 E. Burlington street. 

Mrs. Schoonmaker 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Mrs. Cas
tella Schoonmaker, 85, who died 
of a heart attack early yesterday 
morning at her home, 403 S. Lucas 
street, will be held at Beckman's 
funeral home tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. Dr. Ilion T. Jones of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
conduct the services. 

Mrs. Schoonmaker was born 
March 29, 1859, in Roscoe, N. Y. 
She and her sister, Mrs. Jeannie 
Osgood, came to Iowa City 11 
years ago to make their home. 

Surviving are her sister, two 
nephews, William Foster of DeIhl, 
N. Y., and Carl Foster of Oneonta, 
N. Y., and a niece, Mrs. C. R. 
Barber of Iowa City. She was 
preceded in death by her husband, 
Eugene, who died in 1924. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Pension Bill 
Due for Final 
Consideration 

The bill providing for penSions 
and a retirement fund for all state 
employes except teachers, elected 
officials and a few others will be 
put into final shape at several 
meetings here Saturday and Sun
day, according to John C. Stephen
son, president of the University 
hospital workers' union 197. 

A. E. Garey. legislative councel
lor for the American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
employees, will be here to assist 
the original authors of the bill: 
Attorney William R. Hart, Prol. 
Walter L. Daykin of the college of 
commerce ~t the university, State 
Senator LeRoy S. Mercer, Ray
mond Wagner, president of local 
number 12 and Stephenson. 

Garey will bring with him from 
the national office in Madison. 
Wis. a similar bill which, If passed 
by the legislature, wl11 allow 
county and city go\.ernments to 
establish retirement funds and 
pensions for employees. Both bins 
are based on plans which have 
been in operation in Wisconsin for 
four years, with changes to con
form with conditions in Iowa. 

As the state employees' bill now 
stands, three percen t deductions 
from each worker's pay would be 
placed in a retirement fund. At 
the age of 60 the worker could re
tire and receive an annuity bought 
with his deposits in the fund. In 
addition .be would receive a 
pension paid out of the state 
treasury based on the length of his 
service and the average wage he 
earned. This pension could not 
exceed $1,200 or be less than $750 
tor a person employed by the state 
for over 20 years. 

• • 
I 
Used Candles Needed 

For Schick Project 

In order to fill the order for 
2,000 candles for the Christmas 
trays at Shick hospital in CJlnton, 
the Home Economics club which 
is in charge of the project re
quests the contribution of used 
candles from university students 
and the people of Iowa City. 
Candles may be brought to the 
home economics offices in Mac
Bride hall, or the contributor may 
call the office, X652, between 1 
and 5 p. m. belore Saturday. 

Girl Scout Committee 
Will Entertain at Tea 

In honor of the Girl Scout lead
ers, assistant leaders, the council 
and the troop committee, the Girl 
Scout organization committee will 
entertain at a tea th is afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o'clock in the Girl 
Scout office. 

Included in the program will be 
two discussions: "How the Troop 
Committee May Help the Troop," 
by Mrs. Joseph Ponce, and "The 
Work of the Troop Committee," 
by Mrs. M. E. Taylor. An accident 
prevention course for Scouts of 
junior high school age will be out
lined by Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer. 
Mrs. Burdette Gainsforth will pre
sent plans made lor the senior 
scouting groups. 

Chairman of the organization 
committee is Mrs. E. R. Means, 
who will be assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Tarrant, Mrs. Milo Novy, Mrs. M. 
E. Taylor, Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 
Mrs. Fred Boerner, Mrs. William 
Holland, Mrs. George Scanion, 
Mrs. Jess Rarick, Mrs. Herman 
Worton , Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and 
Mrs. M. F. Neuzil. 

3 Army Orientation 
Movies to Be Shown 

As part of the army orientation 
program three movies will be 
shown today from 4 to 5 p. m. in 
room 331 in the medical building 
in connection with Ihe Sixth War 
Loan drive. 

1945 Auto Licenses 
Go On Sale Friday 

By bringing their 1944 regis
tration certificates to the office 
of County Treasurer Lumir W. 
Jansa and aIter paying the li
cense fee, automobile, truck, 
and trailer owners can get 19 .. 5 
licenses beginning Friday, De
cember 1. 

An additional fee will be 
taxed to all licenses which are 
not renewed before Feb. 1. 

Stickers again will be issued 
this year to be placed upon the 
right hand corner of the wind
shield . Trucks will be issued 
two plates and a class sticker. 
Truck owners can buy hall
year licenses on trucks and 
tractors with a seml-annual fee 
of $30 or more. Trailers and 
motorcycles w i II have one 
plate. 

------------------------------------~-

(ily 10 Buy Prof. William D. Paul Describes Progress 
Of Medical Science at Legion Meeting 

Defense Bonds A magic tube with an electric • live. "We can be proud of that rec
light on the end is helping to solve ord," he acclaimed. 

4,44.4 Pupils 
Now Enrolled 
In Red (ross License, Permit Fees 

Will Be Reported 
If Delinquent 

Drugs Evaluated 
the mystery of cancer, according Drugs are advancing with all 
to Prof. Will iam D. Paul, of the other medicines. Our giant B-20 
college of medicine at University bomber is a modem laboratory 
hospital. Professor Paul spoke to said the doctor. If flak hits the 
American Legionnaires last night 

Iowa City will buy $10,000 in at the Community building on re
defense bonds during the Sixth 
War Loan drive. Councilmen, at 
their regular meeting last night, 
passed resolutions to the ellect that 
$3 ,000 of the sewage reserve fund, 
$5,000 from the sewer rental fund 
and $2,000 from the cemetery per
petual fund should be turned into 

plane, necessary drugs are avail
able for wounded crew members. 
Parachutists and airmen who 

Johnson County American Jun· 
ior Red Cross has a 1945 rntm· 
bership of 4,H4 members from " 
schools, according to Mrs. J. P. 
Cady, director of the organization. 

war bonds. 
This, in addition to former pur

chases totals $57,000 Invested by 
the city in war bonds. 

Other business at council meet
ing last night was highJjghted by 
the deciSion of the council to re
quire a city clerk's report on per
sons who are delinquent on city 
debts including licenses and per
mi t {ees. 

After the clerk's report has been 
submitted to the council and sub
sequently to the city attorney, per
sons involved will be expected to 
pay their fees. Intormation will be 
filed by the city attorney against 
those who continue on the delin
quent list. 

Plan Ordinance Revision 
The city council ordinance com

mittee during the next two weeks 
will be formulating a reivision of 
the milk ordinance in compliance 
with a motion accepted by the 
council last night. The revision 
probably will be presented at the 
next meeting, Dec. 11. 

Discussions concerning wee d 
cutting, shrubbery obstructions at 
street corners and extension of the 
sidewalk contract ended with the 
following decisions by councilmen. 

It will be necessary to coll ect 
weed cutting fees from 119 Iowa 
Citians for work done by the city 
this year. 

Already collected is $90.25 ; most 
of the charges range from one to 
six dollars. 

Shrubbery Obstructs Vision 
Police Chief OWe White has 

been directed to check on the 
number of accidents occurring at 
a number of street corners and to 
make a report on that at the next 
meeting. A city ordinance which 
requires that shrubbery, hedges, 
:1'ences or structures at street cor
ners be no higher than three and 
one-half feet, has been made to 
avoid the obstruction of the vision 
of automobile drivers. This ordi
nance, made several years ago, was 
inaugurated for the safety of driv
ers. 

If a person is ordered to remove 
a corner obstruction, he will be 
subject to a fine of $25 for the fIrst 
offense and each day after will be 
counted as a separate oflense. 

The sidewalk contract has been 
. extended to May 15, 1945. 

Alumnus Writes Book 
On Grant Wood's Life 

A 1933 graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, Darrell GarWOOd, is 
the author of a book to be pub
lished by the Norton publishing 
company Dec. 2. The book is en
titled "Artist in Iowa" aod it is the 
biography of Grant Wood famed 
American artist, whose specialty 
was Iowa farm scenes and land
scapes. Illustrated with reproduc
tions of Grant Wood paintings, the 
book itself is a personal biography 
r ather than a critical study of the 
man and his work. 

Question Box 
Dr. mon T. Jones, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church, will conduct 
a questlon box at the 4:30 p. m. 
Sunday vesper services of the 
Westminster fellowship. 

cent progress of medical science. might be forced to bail out, carry 
Cancer of the stomach is a di- and administer morphine and sulfa 

sease in which Professor Paul ,is to themselves as they drop to earth 
particUlarly interested a nd in thus lessening pain and saving 
which he has done much va luab le lives. 
research. The magic tube is the Syphilis and gonorrhea no 
gastroscope. It is inserted into the longer are whispered about, but 
patient's stomach, and the doctor scientifically treated with fever 
views, with the naked eye, the and dr ugs. Penicillin, still in the 
cancer. experimental stage, may supplant 

By catching the disease in early other drugs in the treatment of 
stages, fNm 10 to 15 years may be gonorrhea, he suggested. 
added to the life of a patient. A Professor Paul said in spite of 
person may Jive a normal, healthy public fear that the arrival of 
life after the removal of the can- army units in Iowa City would 
cer which could never have been I bring venereal disease on the 
discovered without the "magic campus, there was none. Bringing 
tube." these diseases out into the open 

Medicine Profits has been as effective as any drug, 
Declaring that medicine is one 

of the few professions which pro
fits trom war, Professor Paul told 
of progress and improvements of 
blood transfusions which were 
perfected during World War 1. 

A doctor, formerly of University 
hospita l, who enlisted with the 
national guard in 1941, now is 
serving in Fraoce, said Professor 
Paul. He is responsible for all 
transfusion work done in the Eur
opean theater of war. He controls 
not only units sending volunteer 
blood donations from this couotry, 
but directs their transportation by 
air to England and on to his evac
uation hospital and medical groups 
at the front. 

Telling the group that World 
War I practically freed us from 
tuberculosis by the influenza epi
demic and that children's contag
ious diseases ate practically nil, he 
stressed the neglect of diseases af
fecting the older group-cancer, 
diabetes, a.nd heart trouble. 

he claimed. 
Professor Paul, insisting that 

American people are gullible, said 
that the 179 million dollars the 
United States has spent on vita
mins has done nothing for us . "It 
ordinary foods were eaten and 
chosen with a grain of sense they 
would contain all the vitamins 
anyone would need," he said. 

In conclusion he said, "Middle
west foods and meats grown and 
produced in the bread basket of 
America contain more vitamins 
than foods produced elsewhere in 
the world." 

Full-Size Sox 
WASHINGTON -(AP)- At 

last a non-shrinkable wool sock 
may be just around the corner. 

The bureau of standards repor
ted yesterday that a new process 
has reduced shrinkage of wool 
socks Issued to the army to about 
five per-cent, in contrast to about 
20 or 25 per cent for un trea ted 
socks. 

The 99 schools are enrolled 100 
percent. Schools that have yel to 
report membership drive results 
include two town high schools, 
two town elementary schools, GIlt 
city and 32 rural schools. 

Johnson County schools have 
contributed as follows: 

Seventy .. eight elemeniarr 
schools with 1,1 04 pupi ls, $116.90 
4 town elementary schools with m 
pupils, $16.20 ; 8 city eJemenw, 
schools with 1,603 pupils, $97.39; ' 
sec 0 n dar y schools with 1,509 
pupils, $91.37. A total ot $93 was 
sent to the national organizatioo 
from the Johnson County schools. 

Secondary schools include lOUI 
City high schools, Jour town high 
and one junior high school. 

Sponsors for the Iowa City 
schools are: St. Mary'u elementary 
and high school, Si~ter Humiliu; 
St. Patrick's elementary anc! hieb 
school, Sister H 0 nor i us; Henry 
Longfellow, Donald Seary; Horace 
Mann, A. Hensleigh; Henry Sabin, 
Margaret Schindhelm; Kirkwood, 
Emma Jane Davis; Lincoln, Ed.t\, I 

Long; Roosevelt, Regina Houston; 
University high, E. Lynn; Iowa 
City high school, Fred Jones, and 
Iowa City junior hign school, Oils 
Walker. 

WAR LOAN TOTAL 
WASHINGTON, -(AP) - The 

jrive to borrow five billion dollan 
!rom individuals in the Sixtn War 
Loan had reached the $810,000,000 
mark yesterday. 

Leaders of the drive were en· 
thusiastic over the rf'sponse of the 
people to the third great bond ap
peal of 1944. Professor Paul said "Uttle was 

heard about infantile paralysis be
fore Franklin Roosevelt became 
president and we, as a nation, 
shouid pay less attention to it and 
concentrate on 0 the r diseases 
which affect a larger group range." 
Children's heart diRease has only 
recently begun to be investigated 
by the state of Iowa and treat
ment given children p~tients. This, 
too, needs attention, he said. 

TO THE VETERANS FROM THE SPARS 

New Treatments 
The Universi ty of Iowa is the 

only university to which Sister 
Kenny has sent an assistant to 
teach her theory of hot packs for 
the disease. Sister Kenny has 
shown how to re-exercise the 
limbs and how to walk on a paral
yzed limb, but the idea that she 
can cure after paralysis has set in, 
is gross error, he stated. 

Outlining both the university 
and the army method of treating 
burns, he described the salt bath 
treatment. This promotes healing 
and allows the patient to exercise 
the burned area in a water bath 
thus reducing the scar and insur
ing that muscle action is not lost. 
After the salt heals the burns, skin 
grafting can readily be done, he 
added. 

The army has found sall baths 
practicable only in evacuation hos
pitals, but after experiment medi
cal officials have found covering 
the wound with vaseline and leav
ing the area bandaged for a period 
of time or until the burn begins 
to heal hilS much the same affect. 
After such treatment, the burn 
will be ready for skin graft. 

Professor Paul said that 97 per
cent of United States casualties 

WHEN A CLEVELAND BAKEItY presented this giant bIrthday cake 10 
the SPA.RS on their second anniversary. they In turn gave It to CriIe 
hospital, where It will be served to wounded soldiers returned f_ 
battlefronts aIJ over the world . SPAR !!!nsign Leona Bradford. Jef· 
ferson, Me .. Is shown with Ptc. Herbert Lelberknecht. center. Om· 
land, and Tech. Sgt. A.rdrew Kovach, Lakeside. 0 .. as the preaenta· 
tioo was made. This is a U. S. Coast Guard photo. (lnttrnationll) 

"Camel's hair," used in making 
brushes, comes from a species of 
squirret 

Pat Smith, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
is chairman of the committee pro
ducing the Christmas candles. 

all owners who wish to store 
their cars must submit their 
1942 plates and sign a storage 
affidavit by Feb. 1 if they want 
to avoid paying a full year's 
fee and a penalty of five "er
cent per month . 

Election of officers for the fel
lowship group will be held after ,-------------...1 th e vesper services. 

JACK FROST PAINTS BACKGROU~D FOR WAR SCENE 

RUNWAYS FOR INVASION OF TOKY<:? HEY--YOUR TREAD IS SHOWrNG! 

, 

A VIA TION ENGlNEJ:.S, worldll, with bgJldosers and acnpers, bek oat half • IIII1UOD Judi of wllite 
coral from a mountain 011 8a1P1U1 &0 otmaVuc& rull way& on tile lalaDel for OUl' B-II 8aperlortreu bue. 
The excellent buDellDl' material la balllH to the coutracUoD lite II, abe Ulle of vaclla .... wn III the 

THIS U. S. M-4 TANK, with It. trelld blown off on Leyte island is Ilwalt
Ing the arrival of a repair crew to put It back into fighting trim. It 
was knocked out by a land mine on tha road between Oulag and Son 

.PUlo._ Thla_"'- 1& Il .. Arm), Sl'na!....~rp. ptwW._ . (International) "bove U. S. air loreet ,hoW. 
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